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DCFR Annual Report is an In-house publication. The readers are not permitted to use or sale the data, 
photographs and figures presented in the report. This is a report of research work carried out by the 
DCFR for one year (2010-2011). The data incorporated herein need to be processed further, and utilized 
in conjunction with similar data collected in the past and generated in future 



he vast aquatic resources in the forms of streams, Tlakes, rivers and natural and manmade reservoirs in 
the hill region of the country provide immense potential for 
the development of fisheries and fish based eco-tourism in 
the country. The major challenge in the coldwater sector is 
to increase production and sustainable utilization of 
aquatic resources as well as upliftment of the socio-
economic status of the people, while preserving the fragile 
ecosystem. Fisheries in the hill region provide employment 
opportunity as well as nutritional security in the form of 
fish protein. In order to fulfill the objective of developing 
situation and need specific technologies for the benefit of 
hill community, the Directorate of Coldwater Fisheries Research has successfully completed three years 
working in a collaborative mode with the five hill states and other fisheries institutes. The resource mapping 
is an utmost requirement for assessing its health and potential utilization. The effort has been made using 
modern tools of Geoinformatics to develop a Decision Support System for aquaculture site selection. 
Species and system diversification is the need of the hour to augment the fish production from coldwater 
region. Sincere efforts are on to bring more number of cultivable species in the culture system by developing 
a package of practice. The polytank technology for fish culture in mid altitude region has been successfully 
tested and disseminated to the farmers which is giving a satisfactory return. Expansion of trout farming in the 
potential areas of the country particularly Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim has been explored and necessary 
support from the Directorate is being provided.

Keeping the seriousness of the disease problem in view the Directorate has set up Fish Health 
Management laboratory to develop protocols for disease monitoring and management in the coldwater 
sector of the country. The biotechnological approach for the characterization of species and development of 
molecular markers is underway. I would like to emphasize that we as a team of DCFR is fully committed to 
virtually actualizing the path of success and setting up milestone in coldwater fisheries development of the 
country. During the year we have developed linkages with different ICAR institutes and state agriculture 
universities in the areas of research and transfer of technologies. The well equipped laboratories of the 
Directorate is attracting students and research scholars from different parts of the country to carry out 
research activities. The externally funded projects from NAIP (ICAR), Department of Biotechnology, 
Department of Science and Technology, New Delhi has further provided impetus to the research activities to 
the DCFR.

During the year we have successfully conducted several training programmes and farmer based 
extension activities. Scientists from the Directorate also participated in several national training, 
workshops, seminars and received awards and honours. It was the constant efforts of scientists and all staff 
members of this Directorate that made possible for such progress and achievements. The continuous 
support, guidance and encouragement received from Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE & Director General, 
ICAR. The encouragement received from Dr. B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fisheries), Dr. S.D. Singh, ADG 
(Inland Fisheries), ICAR are recorded with sincere thanks and gratitude.

Thanks are also due to Dr. A. Barat, Sr. Scientist, and Dr. S. Ali, Scientist for bringing out the annual 
report. The efforts made by Dr. R. S. Patiyal Sr. Scientist and Sh. Amit Joshi, Technical Officer for Hindi 
version of the report and other assistance rendered by Smt. Susheela Tewari, PS  to Director is also recorded 
with appreciation.                              

PREFACE

Date: 01 June 2011
(P.C. MAHANTA)

DIRECTOR
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lkjka’k

“khrty ekfRL;dh vuqla/kku funs”kky; us xr

o’kZ 2010&2011 esa funs”kky; }kjk foRr iksf’kr pkj

izkstsDV] ik¡p fgeky; jkT; gsrq ,d vkmVjhp ,fDVfoVh]

vkbZ-lh-,-vkj- ds vUrZxr vkus okys fofHkUu eRL; laLFkkuksa

ds lkFk rhu vkmVjhp dk;ZØe rFkk rhu okg; lgk;rkFkZ

;kstukvksa esa lQyrkiwoZd “kks/k lapkfyr fd;s] blds

lkFk&lkFk rhu laLFkkxr ;kstukvksa dks Hkh iw.kZ fd;kA

Qsyklkslksesxh fejj dkiZ rFkk jks¶lk Ldsyh dkiZ] tsusVsdyh

bEizksHM iztkfr dks pEik&1 rFkk pEik&2 ds uke ls

vaxhdj.k fd;k x;k ftudk nks o’kZ ckn lQyrkiwoZd

iztuu djk;k x;kA  iztfur pEik&1 rFkk pEik&2 ds

vaxqfydkvksa dks fofHkUu fgeky; jkT; v:.kkpy izns”k]

flfDde] vkbZ-lh-,-vkj-dkEiysDl mRrj iwohZ {ks= dks

forfjr fd;s x;sA  rkfd fofHkUu i;kZoj.kh; iz{ks= essa

blds of̀) dk voyksdu fd;k tk ldsA tyO;;d

(Water Budgeting) “kks/k ;kstuk ds rgr pEikor eRL;

QkeZ esa lhist rFkk ok’ihdj.k ds dkj.k ty O;;

yxHkx 10 izfr”kr ik;k x;kA pEikor eRL; QkeZ esa

miyC/k eRL; lEink (Biomas) VªkmV ds czwMj ,oa

vaxqfydkvksa rFkk ikfyVSaUd esa j[kh x;h dkiZ rFkk

vaxqfydkvksa gsrq ty dh vko”;d ek=k dks ekik x;k

vkSj ik;k fd 5 LPS ty dh ek=k VªkmV eNfy;ksa gsrq

pkfg, tcfd dkiZ gsrq 1 LPS ty dh [kir gSA

funs”kky; esa pyk;h tk jgh ifj;kstuk

**ijQkjeSUl vkWQ pk sdysV egk”khj** ds rgr

uh;ksfylksfpyl gsDlkxksukssyssfil ds thjk rFkk vaxqfydkvksa

ds c‘f) nj ds MkVk dks laxzfgr fd;k x;k ftlesa

izkjfEHkd vuqikfrd yEckbZ ,oa Hkkj 28-1 rFkk 0-21 xzke

jgkA  lEiw.kZ :i ls 605 fnuksa esa o‘f) yEckbZ rFkk Hkkj

ds fglkc ls 82-9 ,e-,e rFkk 14-6 xzke jgkA  “khrty

{ks= dh eNfy;ksa esa ik;h tkus okyh fofHkUu fcekfj;ksa ds

[kkst gsrq “kq:vkr esa flfDde] v:.kkpy izns”k rFkk

mRrjk[k.M ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa Hkze.k dj voyksdu fd;k

x;kA flfDde ds ;kdlqe ,oa mrjs; QkeZ dss 10 izfr”kr

jsuoks VªkmV esa ?kko eRL; ds i‘’B Hkkx rFkk xYQM+k esa

ik;s x;sA fnlEcj eghus eas funs”kky; ds rkykc esa  ikys

x;s 2 izfr”kr egk”khj ds vaxqfydkvksa rFkk cwM LVkWd ds

vk¡[kksa esa fcekjh ik;h x;hA  bu fcekfj;ks ds igpku gsrq

v/;;u fd;k x;k ftlesa lSijksysxfu;k iSjklkbZfVx
rFkk lSijksysxfu;k fMDfyuk uked QatkbZ dh igpku

dh xbZA  lSijksysxfu;k uked QatkbZ dk lzksr ljlksa dh

[kyh rFkk ySeu xzkl fuf”pr fd;k x;kA  dbZ leL;kvksa

ds ckotwn vkmVjhp ,fDVfoVh ds vUrZxr py jgs “kks/k

ifj;kstuk **lLVsusoy ;wVhykbZts”ku vkWQ ekmuVsu fQ”kjh

jhlkslZ** esa vPNh izxfr gqbZ gSA  tEew ,oa d”ehj rFkk

flfDde esa ekfRL;dh lalk/ku tkudkjh gsrq nkSjk fd;k

x;kA  VªkmV ds czwM cSad LFkkiuk gsrq v:.kkpy izns”k esa

VªkmV dk  czhfMx fd;k x;kA  vkmVjhp ,fDVfoVh

**fQ”k tsusfVd LVkd** ds rgr Vkj I;wVhVkSjk ¼egk”khj½
ds 287 lSEiy fgekpy izns”k ds oStukFk] ikyeiqj ,oa

tksfxUnj uxj vkSj v:.kkpy izns”k ds Hkkyqdiqax]

mRrjk[k.M ds jkeuxj] egkjk’Vª ds yksukokyk rFkk tEew

vkSj d”ehj ds rhu LFkkuksa vph] tk>jdk¡Vh ,oa olksyh

ls lajf{kr fd;s x;s ftudk Vªl usVodZ rFkk ekfyD;wyj

ekjdj Cytb-ATPase thu dk iz;ksx dj fo”ys’k.k fd;k

x;kA

**vkmVjhp ,fDVfoVh vku fQ”kQhM

buosLVhxs”ku** ds vUrZxr xksYMu egk”khj ds ykjoh dk

ikpu ,UtkbZe Lrj ds fo”ys’k.k ls ykjok ikpu fØ;k ds

fodkl rFkk ”kalysf’kr Hkkstu ds fodkl gsrq ,d ekxZ

iz”kLr fd;kA  fyfiM ds ,d leku Lrj 14 izfr”kr rFkk

izksVhu ds rhu Lrj 45] 50 ,oa 35% ds la;kstu ls QhM

¼¶yksfVax iSysV ds :i esa½ rS;kj fd;k x;kA ,d vU;

vkmVjhp ,fDVfoVh ds rgr “khrty esa fofHkUu eNfy;ksa

esa [kk| inkFkksZ dh igpku dh x;hA dk;Z iw.kZ gks pqds

izkstsDV **MsoyieSUV vkWQ th-vkbZ-,l- cslM fMlhtu

liksVZ flLVe QkWj ,DokdYpj bu lsysDVsM dksYMokVj

jhtu** ds rgr ekfRL;dh ds lanHkZ esa ft;ksbuQkesZfVDl

,oa Mhlhtu liksVZ flLVe tSls tqMs lokyks dks js[kkafdr

djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA  orZeku v/;;u esa dqek;w¡

ds {ks= esa ekfRL;dh gsrqq th-vkbZ-,l- lEcU/kh fMlhtu

liksVZ flLVe dks fodflr fd;kA izkstsDV **ekMfyx

vkWQ ySUFk osV fjys”kuf”ki ,.M xzksFk iSVZu vkWQ lsysDVsM

bEiksjVSUV dksYM okVj fQ”k Lisflt** ds vUrZxr dkslh

unh esa ik;h tkus okyh egk”khj ds ySUFk osV fjys”ku dks

fofHkUu LVsfVdy ekWMy }kjk js[kkafdr fd;k x;kA
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,d vU; izkstsDV ftldh dk;Z vof/k lekIr

gks x;h **tSusfVd djsDVjkbts”ku ,.M ikiwys”ku LVªDpj

,ukysfll vkWQ dksYM okVj fQ”kfjt** ds vUrZxr ikWithu

(POPGENE) lk¶Vos;j ds mi;ksx }kjk Qk;ykstSusfVd

Vªh cuk;k x;k ftlesa nks lekUrj lewg ik;k x;k ftlesa

Vkj I;wVhVksjk ds lkFk lkbtksFkksjsDl fjpMZlksuh rFkk
xkjk Lisflt ds lkFk cSjsfy;l oSUMsysfll FkkA  xf.krh;
e/;eku ds UPGEM  fof/k }kjk QkbZykstusfVd Vªh dk

fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA MkVk laxzg uh ,oa yh ¼1978½ ds

vuqlkj  fd;k x;kA RAPD ihlhvkj ,sls rFkk mt
DNA 12S  rRNA flDosUl ds iz;ksx ls  tsusfVd nwjh

dk vkWdyu fd;k x;kA fu/kkZfjr mt DNA 12S rRNA
flDosUl vkSj RAPD ihlhvkj fo”ys’k.k mfpr lk/ku gks

ldrs gSa ftlls ekSfyD;wyj flLVseSfVDl vkSj 12S rRNA
Vªh ds fuek.kZ ds fLFkfr dks QSeyh Lrj rd fu/kkZfjr djus

gsrq orZeku v/;;u vkxs ;g ekxZ n”kkZrk gS fd loZHkkSe

izkbZej vf/kd la[;k esa mt DNA thu ,oa RAPD
izkbZej eNfy;ksa ds iztkfr Lrj rd ekSfyD;wyj flLVseSfVd

dks fuf”pr :i iznku djrs gSaaA

okg; iksf’kr izk stsDV **MsoyksiesUV ,.M

djsDVjkbZts”ku vkWQ ekbØkslSVsykbZV ekdZjl bu

lkbtksFkksjsDl jhpkMZlksuh** ds vUrZxr LuksVªkmV ds

ikjf”k;y thuksfed ykbZozsjh ls 57 ekbØkslsVsykbZV ekdZj

fodflr fd;s x;sA  57 ekdZj esa ls vc rd lkbtksFkksjsDl
jhpMZlksuh ds fofHkUu iztkfr;ksa esa ls 27 ykslkbZ dks

lQyrkiwoZd lR;kfir fd;k x;k gSA buesa mPp

iksyhekfQZdrk ik;h xbZ gS ftldk mi;ksx ikiwys”ku

tsusfVDl ,ukysfll ,oa tsusfVd osfj;sfofyVh v/;;u

esa fd;k tkrk gSA Mh-oh-Vh izk;ksftr nwljs izkstsDV esa

FB&2lsy ls dktsfVo ,tsUV okbZjl dks fpfUgr djus

dk iz;kl fd;k x;k ftlesa lkbZVksiSfFkd izHkko ik;k

x;kA

Mh-oh-Vh izk;ksftr iksLV MkDVjy izkstsDV ds

vUrZxr Dykfldy RAPD dk iz;ksx dj  iwoksZRrj Hkkjr

esa ik;h tkus okyh oSxsfjV dSVfQ”k ¼thul felVl

Ldkiksyh½ dk Qk;ykstsuh ,oa tSo fofo/krk dk vkWdyu

fd;k x;kA MsUMksxzke ;g n”kkZrk gS fd ,e-:QslSul
vkSj felVl tSusfVdyh lehirk fy;s gq, gS] tcfd ;s

eNfy;ka vyx&vyx iztkfr dh gSaA budh lehirk

bUMsDl oSY;w 0-444 gSA bl v/;;u dk ifj.kke ;g

n”kkZrk gS fd ,e- eksuVksul] ,e- oyhdjh ds lkFk

tusfVdyh lehirk fy;s gq, gSA  Cyto-b ATPase 6/8
,oa COII thu flDosUl dk iz;ksx djrs gq;s lkbZtksFkksjsDl
jhpMZlksuh ds tula[;k dqekÅ¡ ds fofHkUu {ks= ls igpku

dh x;hA ;g dk;Z Mh-,l-Vh- iz;ksftr izkstsDV **thukse

Ldsy ekbfuax vkWQ ,l- jhpkMZlksuh fQ”k Lisflt QkWj

Qkjeqys”ku vkWQ ozhfMx izksxzke** ds vUrZxr fd;k x;kA

NAIP ¼dEiksusUV&4½ izkstsDV **ok;ks izksLisDfVax

vkWQ thu ,.M ,ySy ekbfux Qkj ,ok;ksfVd LVªSl

VksysjsUl&dksYM VksysjsUl ** ds rgr eq[; miyfC/;ka bl

rjg jghsa gSa ¼,d½ fgeky; {ks= ds fofHkUu Å¡pkbZ ds Hkw

Hkkxks ls {ks=h; fofHkUurk ;qDr lkbtksFkksjsDl iztkfr dh

izkfIrA ¼nks½ fofHkUu rkieku ds fy, fQft;ksyksftdy

,oa ok;ksdSfedy iSjkehVlZ dks LFkkfir fd;k x;kA

,ykfuu ,feuks VªkalQjst ¼ALaAt½ ,oa ,LizsVsM ,feuks
VªkalQjst ds cM+s gq, fØ;k vkSj fyoj ds lSEiy esa ,ehuks

VªkalQjst ¼As PAT½ esa fXyljksy teko gsrq lEHkkfor

dkcZulzksr n”kkZrk gSA  tks fd tkM+ks esa “khrrkieku dks

grksRlkfgr djrk gSA ¼rhu½ AFP VkbZi III }kjk fufeZr
,d izkbej dks ;qXe ihlhvkj ds ek/;e ls 285 bp rd
of̀) fn[kkrk gSA  ftldks NCBI thu cSad esa dkYifud

izksVhu ds :i esa izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA ¼pkj½ NAD ls

tqM+s GPDH thu dks fo”okl fd;k tkrk gS fd

lkbtksFkksjsDl dks “khrty ls vuqdwyurk gsrq fXyljksy

dk teko djrk gSA lkbtksFkksjsDl ds ;d̀r GPDH
cDNA dk lQyrkiwoZd ,EifyQkbZ fd;k x;k rFkk

Dyksfuax ,oa flDosUflax dks lqfuf”pr fd;kA ¼ik¡p½

lkbtksFkksjsDl jhpMZlksuh ds czsu fV”;w dk iz;ksx dj

1200 Dyksu dk c DNA ykbZozsjh rS;kj fd;k x;kA

NAIP (dEiksusUV&3) izkstsDV **bUgSUleSUV vkWQ

fycyhgwM flD;wfjVh Fkzks llVsusoy QkfeZx flLVe ,.M

fjysfVM QkeZ b.Vjizktst bu ukFkZ&osLV fgeky;** ds

rgr cgqmn~ns”kh; fQ”k dYpj ekWMy rS;kj fd;k ftlesa

ikyh ;qDr flapkbZ VSad dk iz;ksx fd;k x;kA  rkykc esa

pk;uht rFkk dkeu dkiZ Mkyh xbZ ftldk 2 izfr”kr

okMh osV ds vuqlkj jkbZl ikfy”k rFkk ljlksa dh [kyh

fn;k x;kA rqyukRed :i  ls ikWyh VSad es 0-7kg/m3

tcfd dPpk feV~Vh rkykc esa 0-12&0-36 kg/m3 o`f) nj

ik;h x;hA
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funs”kky;ksa us ,u-,Q-Mh-ch- izk;ksftr izf”k{k.k

dk;ZØe **Fkzh izksxM+ fQ”k QkfeZx VsDuksyksth Qkj fgy

jhtu** dks 19&23 vDVwoj 2010 esa rFkk jktho xk¡/kh

;wuhoflZVh bZVkuxj v:.kkpy izns”k ds lg;ksx ls bZVkuxj

nks izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe dks lQyrkiwoZd lapkfyr fd;kA

jk’Vªh; Lrj ij **fozfMx buD;wos”ku ,.M jh;fjax vkWQ

jsucks VªkmV** ekWMy izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe Mh-lh-,Q-vkj

Hkherky esas fnukad 27 fnlEcj 2011 ls 3 tuojh 2011

rd vk;ksftr dh xbZA bl izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe dks fMikVZeSUV

vkWQ ,xzhdYpj ,.M dwijs”ku fefuLVªh vkWQ ,xzhdYpj]

funs”kky;] ubZ fnYyh }kjk izk;ksftr fd;k x;kA  “khrty

funs”kky; us 26 vizSy 2010 dks fo”o ckSf)d lEink

vf/kdkj fnol] 5 twu dks fo”o i;kZoj.k fnol euk;k]

ftlesa fgUnh ds ek/;e ls i;kZoj.k lwpuk ds vknku

iznku ij cy fn;k x;kA  blh Øe es “khrty funs”kky;

us nks fnolh; **us”kuy dulYVs”ku vkWQ ok;ksMkbZoflZVh

vkWQ gkbZ vYVhV;wM ,DokfVd jhlksZl dUtosZ”ku ,.M

;wVhykbZts”ku** lanHkZ esa 29&30 flrEcj dk lsfeukj

vk;ksftr fd;k ftlesa fofHkUu fo”ks’kd ,oa LVsd gksYMj

us lgHkkfxrk dhA

fofHkUu “kk s/k fØ;kdykiksa ds lkFk&lkFk

funs”kky; us fdlkuksa ls lEcfU/kr fofHkUu izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe]

vkj-,-lh] vkbZ-vkj-lh] vkbZ-,e-lh] vkbZ-ts-,l-lh dh

cSBdsa yxkrkj vk;ksftr dhA  funs”kky; ds oSKkfudks us

fofHkUu lsfeukj] fleiksft;e rFkk vkbZ-lh-,-vkj tksuy

LiksVZ esa Hkkx fy;k rFkk jk’Vªh; fnol ,oa jk’Vªh;

lkEiznkf;d lkSgk)Z fnol dks mRlkg ds lkFk euk;kA
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Directorate of Coldwater Fisheries
Research during the year 2010-11 has
successfully conducted research activities
with four institute’s ongoing projects, an
outreach activity with five hill states as
partners, three outreach programs with
different fisheries institutes under Fisheries
Division (ICAR), three externally funded
projects and also successfully completed three
institutional projects. Apart from this,
genetically improved strain of Felsosomogy
mirror carp and Ropsa scaly carp which was
released as Champa 1 and Champa 2
respectively, were successfully bred after two
years of its transplantation and rearing at
DCFR’s Experimental  Field Station,
Champawat and the fingerlings were
supplied to different hill states particularly
Dept. of Fisheries of Arunachal Pradesh,
Sikkim and ICAR Research Complex for NE
region, Barapani to evaluate the growth
performance in different eco-climatic
condition. In an innovative program of water
budgeting at Experimental Field Station,
Champawat, water loss was measured almost
10% due to the seepage and evaporation. On
the basis of fish biomass, water requirement
of broodstock of trout, growing trout
fingerlings and exotic carps in polyculture
system was measured. It was observed that 5
lps water is required for trout stock and 1 lps
is required for growing carps.

The details of the growth performance of
fry and fingerlings of Neolissochilus
hexagonolepis were recorded under the project
on performance of Chocolate Mahseer. The
initial average length and weight was 28.1
mm and 0.21 gm respectively. The gross
increment in length and weight was observed
about 82.9 mm and 14.6gm respectively after
a culture period of 605 days.

Surveys were conducted in the states of
Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand
for surveillance of occurrence of infectious
diseases in cold-water aquaculture. In fish
farms of Yaksum and Uttray in Sikkim, lesions

over the dorsal body surface and opercular
regions were observed in 10% of rainbow
trout stock. During the month of December,
two per cent (2%) of advance fingerlings as
well as brood stock of Mahseer are observed
with eyes disease in rearing ponds of the
Directorate. An attempt was made to isolate
the pathogenic fungus from water, body tissue
of Mahseer and trout and pathogenic fungi
was identified as Saprolegnia parasitica and
Saprolegnia diclina.  The growth of Saprolegnia
was found to be inhibited by use of extract of
kali sarson and lemon grass.

The project entitled “Sustainable
utilization of Mountain Fishery Resources”
under Outreach activity had progressed well
even after financial constraints. The survey of
fishery resources was made in J&K and
Sikkim. Trout breeding was done in
Arunachal Pradesh to develop brood stock.
Under Outreach Activity-Fish Genetic Stock,
287 samples of Mahseer (Tor putitora) from
Baijnath-Palampur and Jogindernager
(Himachal Pradesh), Bhalukpong (Arunachal
Pradesh-Assam), Ramnagar (Uttarakhand),
Lonavala   (Maharashtra), and three locations,
Anji, Jhajharkoti, Basoli (J&K), were analyzed
using Truss network and molecular markers
like Cyt b and ATPase gene. Under outreach
activity on Fish Feed investigation on digestive

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Address by Dr. P.C. Mahanta Director during Asia-
Pacific Aquaculture 2011 at Kochi
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enzyme profile of golden mahseer larvae was
made which provided an insight on the
development of the larvae digestive functions
in order to obtain essential data for the
formulation of a compound diet adapted to
larvae. Grow-out feeds (Floating pellets) were
formulated with 3 levels of protein (45, 40 &
35%) with uniform lipid level of 14%. In
another outreach activity- Nutrient Profiling
and Evaluation of Fish as a Dietary
component had detected nutrient content of
different coldwater fishes.

Under completed projects entitled
“Development of GIS based decision support
system for aquaculture in
selected coldwater region”, an
attempt has been made to put
forward issues of
Geoinformatics, Decision
Support System (DSS) with
regard to application in fisheries.
The present study encapsulates
the GIS based decision support
system meant for aquaculture in
the Kumaon region of
Uttarakhand.

In another completed
project entitled, “Modelling of
Length-Weight Relationship and
Growth Pattern of Selected
Important Coldwater Fish

Species”,  it was tried to draw
length-weight relationship of Tor
putitora from wild aquatic
environment of Kosi River, using
different statistical models.

The completed project entitled
“Genetic Characterization &
Population Structure analysis of
Coldwater fishes” constructed
phylogenetic tree using POPGENE
software package, which showed
two common clusters consisting of
Tor putitora with S. richardsonii and
Garra species with Barilius bendelisis
by forming a separate cluster. The
phylogenetic tree was constructed
using UPGMA method of
arithmetic mean. The data was

generated based on Nei and Li (1978) genetic
distance using RAPD-PCR assay and mtDNA
12S rRNA sequences. The targeted mtDNA
12S rRNA sequences and RAPD·PCR analysis
could be a valuable tool for establishing the
status of molecular systematics and
phylogenetic tree construction even at the
subfamily level. The present study further
suggests that the universal primers for more
numbers of mtDNA genes as well as with
more numbers of RAPD primers may provide
accurate assessment of molecular systematic
of fish species even at the species level.

Under the externally funded projects like

Release of fish seed in DCFR ponds by the Director during RAC
meeting

Visit of Students at DCFR
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“Development and Characterization of
microsatellite markers in S. richardsonii”
developed 57 microsatellite markers from a
partial genomic library of Indian Snow Trout.
Among 57 markers, so far 27 loci were
successfully validated in different populations
of S. richardsonii. They were also found to be
highly polymorphic and usable for population
genetic analysis and genetic variability studies.

In another DBT sponsored projects it was
tried to isolate the causative agent in BF2 cells.
Virus isolation was attempted from a number
of field samples and cytopathic effects were
also observed.

DBT sponsored post doctoral project
revealed the diversity and phylogeny of
Bagrid catfishes of the genus Mystus Scopoli
of northeast India using classical and RAPD.
The dendogram had showed that M. rufescens
is genetically closer to Mystus sp.  (an
undescribed species) with high similarity
index value of .444, even though both are
resolved as distinct species. The result of this
study also showed that M. montanus is
genetically more similar with M. bleekeri and
both are under a same cluster.

The DST funded project, “Genome Scale
Mining of S. richardsonii fish species for
formulation of selective breeding Programm”
also tried to identify different populations of
Schizothorax richardsonii  from Kumaon

Himalayas using Cyt b, ATPase 6/8 and COII
gene sequences.

Under NAIP (Component-4) project,
“Bioprospecting of Gene and allele mining for
abiotic stress tolerance-Cold tolerance”, the
salient achievements were, i) location specific
availability of different Schizothorax sp. at
different altitudes of Himalayan regions, ii)
Physiological and biochemical parameters
were established under different
temperatures, the increased activities of
alanine amino transferase (AlaAT) and
aspartate amino transferase (AspAT) in the
liver samples showed the possible carbon
source of glycerol accumulation to depress the
cold temperature during the winter months
in addition to activities of Glycerol phosphate
dehydrogenase through Dihydroxy acetone
phosphate (DHAP), iii) One primer pair
designed from AFP type III revealed an
amplicon of about 285bp through PCR. The
amplicon was sequenced and submitted to the
NCBI Genbank as hypothetical protein, iv)
NAD linked GPDH gene, presumed to be
responsible for cold acclimation process in
association with Glycerol accumulation in S.
richardsonii, was successfully amplified in liver
cDNA of S. richardsonii, and confirmed by
cloning and sequencing, v) a cDNA library
consisted of 1200 clones was developed using
brain tissue of S. richardsonii.

In another NAIP
(Component-3) entitled,
“Enhancement of
Livelihood Security
through Sustainable
Farming System and
related farm Enterprises in
North-West Himalaya”
where the  major
achievements were
through the multi-tier
model for fish culture in
which the poly-cum
irrigation tanks were used.
The ponds were stocked
with Chinese carps and
Common carp and wereScientist interacting with farmers from Afghanistan
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fed with rice polish and mustard oil cake @
2% of body weight. The significant production
was achieved in polytank of 0.7 kg/ m3 of
water in comparison to 0.12-0.36 kg /m3 in
earthen ponds.

The directorate has also successfully
conducted two training programmes. The
NFDB Sponsored training programme on
“Three pronged fish farming technologies for
hill regions” was conducted during 19-23
October 2010, in collaboration with Rajiv
Gandhi University (RGU) at Itanagar,
Arunachal Pradesh. A national level
model training course on “Breeding,
Incubation and Rearing of Rainbow Trout”
was organized by DCFR, Bhimtal From 27th

December 2010 to 3rd January 2011 sponsored
by Directorate of Extension, Department of
Agriculture & Cooperation, Ministry of
Agriculture, New Delhi. The directorate has
also celebrated World Intellectual Property
Day on 26th April. A Hindi workshop was also

organized on 5th June on the occasion of World
Environment Day with an objective to
popularize Hindi typing software and
dissemination of information on the
environment. The directorate has organized
two days “National Consultation on
Biodiversity of High Altitude Aquatic
Resources, Conservation & Utilization” during
29-30 September. The seminar was attended
by various experts and stakeholders.
International Women’s Day was celebrated on
8th March 2010.

  Other than research activities the
Directorate had also organized several other
farmers related training programmes,
meetings, like RAC, IRC, Institute
Management Committee, IJSC and official
language. The Directorate had also
participated in several seminars, symposium,
ICAR Zonal sports and celebrated various
events like national days and sprit of
communal harmony.

Exhibition of Scientific books at DCFR
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INTRODUCTION

About one-fifth of the land surface of the
world is covered by mountains, which are

home to one-tenth of the world’s population,
and provide livelihood to some of the poorest
communities in the world. The hill fishery
resources have a great potential in generating
rural income and providing food security to
the economically underprivileged population
residing in Indian uplands. To utilize the
available resources and opportunities in the
coldwater fisheries sector the involvement of
Indian Council of Agricultural Research in
this sector started during late sixties which,
subsequently culminated in the creation of
National Research Center on Coldwater
Fisheries as an independent Research Center
on 24 September 1987 during the VII Five
Year Plan. This is the only national facility in
the country to take up the research
investigation on capture and culture aspects
with a focus on exotic and indigenous
coldwater fish species. Since its inception, the
NRCCWF in spite of constraints in terms of
manpower and infrastructure has made
significant contribution for proper appraisal
of coldwater fishery resources and evolve
suitable technologies to propagate important
coldwater fish species in hills. 

Keeping in view the ever expanding
activities of NRCCWF and the greater
potential of coldwater fisheries in different

Himalayan states, in a significant decision
during the XI plan, it has been made a

Directorate of Coldwater
Fisheries Research (DCFR), to
develop location, situation and
system specific technologies by
utilizing and augmenting
resources in all the Himalayan
states from Jammu & Kashmir to
Arunachal Pradesh. 

The DCFR is on its glorious
path of virtually actualizing its
vision by imparting boon of quality
research in sustainable coldwater
fisheries production, management

and conservation.

Location
The headquarters of DCFR is located at

Bhimtal at an altitude of 1470 masl in the
district of Nainital of Uttarakhand state. It is
about 25 km away from the famous tourist
place of Nainital. The nearest railway station
is Kathgodam, which is about 280 km from
Delhi. The nearest airport is Indira Gandhi
International Airport, New Delhi. The
experimental field station of the Institute at
Chirapani in Champawat district of
Uttarakhand State is about 150 km from
Bhimtal.

This Directorate is now emerging as the
nodal facility in the country where research
investigations are under taken both on capture
and culture aspects with a focus on exotic and
Coldwater species. 

Management
A high powered Research Advisory

Committee (RAC) guides this Directorate in
the research in thrust areas and on new
initiatives. The RAC also evaluates and
monitors the progress of research activities of
this Directorate. The Management Committee
(IMC) constituted and mandated by Indian
Council of Agricultural Research under the
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Chairmanship of the Director, supervises
various management aspects of  this Institute.
A number of Internal committees such as
Institute Research Council (IRC), Official
Language Committee and Institute Joint Staff
Council (IJSC) are in place of decentralized
management.

Mandate
 To conduct basic, strategic and applied

research in coldwater fisheries and
aquaculture

 To develop stock management models
and culture technologies for major
coldwater fish species

 To create awareness and provide training
and consultancy

Organizational set-up
Infrastructure
Building and Farm

The Institute is now functioning from its
own new complex constructed at Bhimtal
Industrial area. The main building has various
facilities such as library, laboratories, ARIS
cell, aquarium and auditorium. A pilot scale
mahseer seed production unit is also operating
at Bhimtal on the land belonging to State
Fisheries Department, Uttarakhand, which in

addition to the mahseer hatchery houses, a
laboratory which provides back up facilities
to seed production activities of the directorate.
The directorate has an experimental fish farm
facility at Chhirapani in Champawat district
of Uttarakhand State which has trout
hatchery, cemented raceways for nursery and
brood stock rearing and few circular iron
tanks for conducting yard trials on various
culture aspects of the indigenous and exotic
fish species.

Support Services

Project Implementation and Monitoring
Cell

A separate cell called the Project
Implementation and Monitoring Cell (PME)
monitors the implementation and progress of
research project programmes being conducted
by the Directorate. This cell biannually
organizes the meeting of Institute Research
Council (IRC) to evaluate the progress made
in each research project and accordingly
approves the work programmes for the
current year. The new proposals are also
approved by the IRC after thorough
evaluation of the objectives, practical utility,
manpower support and financial
involvement. The cell is also responsible for
maintaining records of project reports through
RPF system.

Technical Cell
The technical cell has

given the responsibilities
of dealing with all
technical matters within
and outside matters of the
ICAR system. The cell
takes care of the training
programmes, deputation,
participation of scientists
in seminars, symposia,
workshop, meetings
etc. and organizing
conferences.

Auditorium facility of the Directorate
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Library Section
The library of the Directorate subscribes

about 19 foreign and 11 Indian Journals
during the year. The current holding of the
library includes more than 2000 books and
3000 other publications. It provides services
to the scientists and other staff members of
the institute apart from scholars, researchers,
students and other local organizations

interested in scientific literature on coldwater
fisheries and other allied subjects. The library
also provided facilities to access free online
download of publications, articles of many
international journals through
www.cera.jccc.in. The library section is
further continuing its efforts
in collection, processing and
disseminating scientific/
technical information to the
potential users.

ARIS Cell
The ARIS Cell of this

Directorate has so far
provided the facilities for
Internet through VSAT,
scanning, printing to the
Scientists and other staff
members. Acted as Network
Administrator, monitored
the LAN connectivity of
around 50 computers at this

Directorate. The Internet facilities were
provided to all scientists, Library & Director
cell, ARIS Cell and also at VIP rooms in
Guesthouse. In ARIS Cell computer and
Internet facilities were provided to other
research scholars and M.Sc./Ph.d. students
working under various project/programmes.
Administrative cases for LAN, VSAT Internet
connectivity at institute were processed from
time to time.As per instructions of ICAR to

upgrade the internet connectivity in
each institute, processed the proposal
with ICAR/ERNET for 2Mbps
bandwidth connectivity at this
organization. Another proposal for
setup a new VSAT internet
connectivity at Experimental Fish
Farm & Field Centre of this Institute
at Champawat was processed as the
old NIC connectivity is going to be
obsolete. The proposal is put up to
ERNET India for better connectivity
at our center.

The website of this institute is
being updated from time to time as

per instructions of the ICAR and under the
AGROWEB project. The site contains the
information about manpower, institute
mandate, project programmes and
achievements, tenders & job announcements
etc. The DCFR’s website has been uploaded
with the new domain name http://

Visit of Director DWSR, Jabalpur

Demonstration of ARIS activities to students
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www.dcfr.res.in. After hosting the website on
DCFR’s name, it is easier to update regularly.
The website is being updated with content
management system for better usability as per
the suggestions of AGROWEB project. The
major achievements of the Directorate, the
technology generated, consultancy services
were incorporated in the site. Further, the
ongoing and forthcoming training
programmes, seminar/symposia conducted
by the institute, recruitments, tender notice
has been reflected in the website. The
Directorate’s website finds a place in the
Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR) website with the address: http://
www.dcfr.res.in. The mail & messaging
solutions, (mail server) maintained at this
Directorate for smooth information
communication via email. Individual user ids
and passwords for new scientists and officers
were allotted from time to time for proper use
of the mail server at this organization.

Laboratory Facilities
The Directorate has well equipped

laboratories of Fish Nutrition, Environmental
Fish Biology & Nutrient Profiling, Molecular
Genetics, Fish Health Management
(Diagnostic Virology Laboratory & Diagnostic
Bacteriology Laboratory). A Geoinformatics
Laboratory is under the process of setting up
to conduct research on Remote sensing and
GIS application in coldwater fisheries. In
addition to these there is a Wet laboratory
facility equipped with flow through troughs
for setting up physiological experiments and
nutrition trials for coldwater fishes. One Feed
mill also installed at the main campus of
Institute to meet routine requirements of fish
feeds.

Extension Wing
The extension wing carries out the various

extension activities of the institute such as
transfer of technology programmes,
organizing the exhibitions, training
programmes and other activities related to
farmers.

ITMU
The Directorate has constituted Institute

Technology Management Unit (ITMU). It is
responsible for providing information about
ICAR guidelines on IPR issues. Trainings to

the concerned scientists have also been given
regarding IPR issues. The ITMU Cell observes
World Intellectual Property Day on 26th April.
The ITMC has been constituted under the
chairmanship of Director for dealing with
patents and other intellectual property rights
to recognize technologies developed at the
Institute and their safe transfer.

Academic Council
The academic council was constituted

under the chairmanship of the Director. It is
responsible to arrange administrative facilities
to Ph.D. scholars and Postgraduate students
from different Universities and State
Agricultural Universities under MoU with the
institute to carry out the dissertation work.
The Academic council also looks for national
and international linkages with repute
educational institutes and universities.

Staff strength (As on 31.03.2011)

Dr.L.M.S. Palni, Director GBPHIED, Kosi
Katarmal, Almora addressing during IPR Day

 

Category Sanctioned Filled Vacant 
Director (RMP) 01 01 - 
Scientific 30 15 15 
Technical 14 13 01 
Administrative 12 11 01 
Supporting 15 13 02 

Total 72 53 19 
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BUDGET 2010-2011

Financial Statement Abstract
(Rupees in Lakhs)

Budget Statement for the Year 2010-2011
(Rupees in Lakhs)

Year Funds Non-Plan Expenditure Non-Plan Funds Plan Expenditure Plan 
2006-2007 124.50 116.21 192.91 186.26 

2007-2008 146.00 142.40 208.00 207.65 

2008-2009 217.30 214.91 270.00 269.23 

2009-2010 282.32 278.23 270.00 269.95 
2010-2011 394.00 371.17 350.00 349.46 

 

Budget (R.E.) Expenditure  Head of Accounts 

Plan Non-Plan Plan Non-Plan 

Pay & Allowances  - 240.00 - 221.65 

Traveling Expenses  15.00 2.25 14.99 2.25 

HRD 5.00 0.00 4.91 0.00 

Other Charges including Equipment 234.00 122.65 233.65 117.41           

Information Technology 7.00       0.00 6.97 0.00               

(a) Major Works 85.00       0.00 85.00 0.00              

(b) Repair & Maintenance        0.00 30.00        0.00 29.86 

Other Items 
Fellowship/ Scholarship/Awards  including furniture 
for New Complex  

 4.00        0.00   3.94 0.00 

Total 350.00 394.90 349.46 371.17 
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LIST OF ONGOING PROJECTS

Institutional Projects
Project 
Code 

Project Title Project leader & associate Year 
of 

Start 

Likely 
year of 

comple-
tion 

AQ1 Evaluation of growth performance of 
different strains of Common Carp 

N.N. Pandey  
S.K. Srivastava Prem Kumar 
S.K. Gupta 

2008 2013 

AQ2 Study on Water Budgeting and Water 
Management for Coldwater aquaculture 
system 

N.N. Pandey  
S.K. Srivastava PremKumar 
 S.K. Gupta 

2008 2011 

AQ3 Performance of chocolate mahseer 
(Neolissochilus hexagonolepis) in 
freshwater aquaculture system in 
Kumaun Himalaya 

Debajit Sarma  
Md. M. S. Akhtar Suresh 
Chandra 

2008 2012 

AQ6 Investigations on pathogens in cold 
water fisheries and their environment 

Amit Pande  
N.N. Pandey Sumanta K. 
Mallik  
Dimpal Thakuria Ananda 
Kumar B.S. 

2008 2012 

Outreach Activities with Five Hill States 

DP1 Outreach Activity- Sustainable 
utilization of mountain fishery 
resources-A Partnership mode 

DCFR  
Five Hill States 2008 2012 

Inter-institutional Outreach Activities (Fisheries Division-ICAR) 

NP1 Outreach Activity- Fish Genetic Stock A. Barat 
Prem Kumar 
S .Ali 
R.S. Haldar 

2008 2012 

NP2 Outreach Activity- Fish Feed N.N. Pandey 
D. Sarma 
S.K. Srivastava Md.M.S. 
Akhtar 
S.K. Gupta 

2008 2012 

NP3 Outreach Activity- Nutrient Profiling 
and Evaluation of Fish as a Dietary 
component 

Debajit Sarma N.N.Pandey  
Neetu Shahi   
Md. M.S. Akhtar   

2008 2012 

Completed Research Projects 

CF1 Development of GIS based support 
system for Aquaculture 

Ashok K Nayak Prem Kumar 
P. C. Mahanta 
R. S. Haldar 
A.K Saxena 

2007 2010 
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Project 
Code 

Project Title Project leader & associate Year 
of 

Start 

Likely 
year of 

comple-
tion 

CF2 Modeling of Length-Weight 
Relationship and Growth Pattern of 
Selected Coldwater Fishes 

N.O. Singh 
Debajit Sarma 2008 2011 

AQ7 Genetic characterization & population 
structure analysis of coldwater fishes 

A. Barat 
S. Ali 2008 2011 

Externally Funded Projects 

DBT Development and Characterization of 
microsatellite markers in S. richardsonii 

A. Barat 
2008 2011 

 Molecular characterization and 
development of a diagnostic test for the 
identification of a filterable agent 
isolated from diseased Rainbow trout. 

Amit Pande 

2010 2011 

 Studies on the diversity and phylogeny 
of Bagrid catfishes of the genus Mystus 
Scopoli of northeast India using classical 
and RAPD techniques 

A. Darshan Singh 
(Postdoctoral Fellow)  
P.C. Mahanta (Supervisor) 

2009 2011 

DST Genome Scale Mining of S. richardsonii 
fish species for formulation of selective 
breeding Programm. 

S. Ali 
A. Barat 2009 2012 

NAIP 
(Comp-4) 

Bioprospecting of Gene and allele 
mining for abiotic stress tolerance 

A. Barat  
S. Ali 
 

2009 2012 

NAIP 
(Comp-3) 

Enhancemnt of Livilihood Security 
through Sustainable Farming Systems 
and related farm Enterprises in North-
West Himalaya 

Prem Kumar 

2009 2012 
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Hungarian scale carp, Hungarian mirror
carp, existing Bangkok strain were reared in
field conditions.  Better growth of imported
strain was recorded over the existing strain.
Increasing growth was found than the
previous year due to enough water with heavy
rain. Better growth of yearlings of Hungarian
scale carp, Hungarian mirror carp was found
in field condition due to the low inbreeding
depression. Growth of F1 progeny was little
better than the recorded growth of parental
stock, might be due to better acclimatization.
Lower water temperature (4.2-120C) during
the winter months resulted in less feed intake,
negligible growth and minor mortality.
Higher level of ammonium was recorded
during winter months might be due to the less
activity of nitrifying bacteria at low
temperature. Other water quality parameters
were found optimum for the growth. Only
fungal infection and ciliates was observed
without any mortality during summer. 50
specimen of each strain were reared separately
and found more than 80% male specimen.
Maturity was not recorded in F1 progeny of
imported strain, but it was still existed in
Bangkok strain. On set of early maturity in

existing stock may be due to the high degree
of inbreeding coefficient. Breeding of Ropsa
scaly was started from II week of April and
ended in III week of May at 16-24oC. Breeding
of Felsosomogy mirror carp was started from
I week of April and ended in II week of May
at water temperature 16-22oC. Imported
strains require little higher temperature for the
maturity and breeding than the existing strain.
Ropsa scaly require temperature in higher side
than the imported mirror carp for the breeding
activities. Milt from the imported strains has
been cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen for the
cross breeding at different locations. The
improved strains of Hungarian scale carp and
mirror carp were released as Champa-1 &
Champa-2, respectively by DCFR. The parent
stock is being reared at Champawat Field
Centre of DCFR. The fingerlings of F1
generation were supplied to different hill
states particularly Dept. of Fisheries of
Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim and ICAR
Research Complex for NE region, Barapani
for culture mainly to evaluate the performance
in different eco-climatic condition for later
dissemination to fish farmers.

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS

Project Code AQ1 
Project Title Evaluation of growth performance of different strains of Common Carp 
Personnel N.N. Pandey, S.K. Srivastava, Prem Kumar, S.K. Gupta 
 

The year was recorded with heavy rainfall
(>1200mm) and high RH (50.3-97.1%). Data
reflected semi temperate climate. Measured
water availability at experimental fish farm
Champawat and found 1-4 lps inflow and 1-
3 lps outflow.  0-3 lps deficit water was
observed, particularly during summer months
(April-July). The average availability of water
was in higher side due to the heavy rain,

Project Code AQ2 
Project Title Study on Water Budgeting and Water Management for Coldwater 

aquaculture system 
Personnel N.N. Pandey, S.K. Srivastava, Prem Kumar, S.K. Gupta 
 

which directly affected the water quality with
maximum period in optimum range. pH was
slightly less than the previous year due to more
flushing in stream. Measured water losses at
experimental fish farm Champawat and
found almost 10% loss due to the seepage and
evaporation. Evaporation rate was lower than
the previous year due to comparatively higher
RH.
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Seasonal variation was observed for
water temp. (4.2-24.00C) with slightly higher
range in carp ponds (5.3-24.00C) than in trout
raceways (4.2-16.60C) might be due to
continuous flushing of water in raceways.
Observed thermal range is optimum for the
trout, but, low temperature retards the
growth of carps. The lean winter period was
14 days more than in the previous year due
to the heavy rain.  Feed intake was negligible
for the 74 days in case of carps, but it was
quit suitable for the growth and health
condition of growing trout. On the basis of
fish biomass, measured water requirement of
broodstock of trout, growing trout fingerlings
and exotic carps in polyculture system. It was

observed that 5 lps water is required for trout
stock and 1 lps is required for growing carps.
Efficiency of grit filter was affected by lower
water temperature during winter for the
removal of ammonia. It might be due to the
less activity or less population of nitrifying
bacteria at lower temperature (<16oC).
Bacteria may be cultured in indoor lab and
must be inoculated at the interval of 5 days to
maintain the required population.

A team of experts from IIT Kharagpur
visited the site for the outdoor re-circulatory
system. Recorded data on water availability,
water losses, water quality were provided to
the experts for the calculation of the capacity
of filters.

Diet composition of fry
Gut content analysis of fry showed that

the food consisted of 51% zooplankton mainly
consist of leg parts of cyclops and copepod,
29% phytoplankton consist of scenedesmus,
synedra and pediastrum, unidentified matter
14% & sand and mud were encountered about
6%. Zooplanktons were dominant over the
other food items.

Diet composition in advanced fingerling
In advanced fingerling bulk of food

consisted of algae 32.8%, phytoplankton
23.3%, zooplankton 20.2%, followed by
insects 6.7%, unidentified matter 7.3%, sand,
mud and artificial feed 9.7 %. In advanced
fingerling plant matter was dominant over the
other food items. Along with these much
amount of artificial feed was also observed in
the gut content of both fry as well as fingerling.

The results of the study revealed that
chocolate mahseer fry mainly consumed
animal matter including insects, copepods,
cyclops, rotifers, eggs and larvae. Along with
these plants matter was also observed in the

gut of fry. In the fingerling stage it was found
that the fish mainly consumed plant matter
including algae and phytoplankton. Some
amount of animal matter was also observed
such as legs of copepods, cyclops and daphnia
etc. 51% zooplankton was dominant over the
other food items in fry of chocolate mahseer,
while the fingerling mainly consumed 56.1 %
plant matter. In the fingerling stage plant
matter was dominant over the other food
items. The results of the present study revealed
that the fry of chocolate mahseer are carni-
omnivore since it feeds mainly on the animal
matter while the advanced fingerlings are
herbi- omnivore feeding mainly on the plant
matter in comparison to animal matter. The
ratio of gut length and the length of the fish
showed some indications about the nature of
the fish diet. In the present investigation, the
RGL values ranged from 1.08 to 2.3 and the
GSI values ranged from 5.47 to 6.59 for the
fishes having size range of 37 mm to 126mm.
It was observed that the RGL values increased
with the increase in length of the fish. The
fingerlings gradually become omnivorous. The
present study revealed that the RLG value is

Project Code AQ3 
Project Title Performance of chocolate mahseer (Neolissochilus hexagonolepis) in 

freshwater aquaculture system in Kumaun Himalaya 
Personnel Debajit Sarma, M. S. Akhtar, Suresh Chandra 
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lowest in fry stage and intermediate in
advanced fingerling stage showing the
omnivorous in nature.

GSI of fish having size range of 37 mm –
126 mm (0.439 gm – 12.8 gm) was computed
to study variation in feeding intensity with
respect to the fish size. In the present
investigation the maximum 9.39 and
minimum 2.2 GSI values was recorded for the
fishes having weight group of 0.439gm to
19.7gm respectively. It was clearly observed
from the study that the feeding intensity was
found to increase in lower size groups (0.439
gm - 5.9 gm) as observed from GSI data.
However, certain significant variations were
observed in respect to the feeding intensity in
the higher size groups (9.1 gm – 19.7 gm) i.e.
during fingerling stage. It may be noted in this
context that basic knowledge of food
preference and feeding habits of species are
of primary importance for ascertaining its
suitability for aquaculture because it will help
to determine the desirable species
combination in culture systems with
minimum inter-species competition for the
natural food. The study revealed that
Neolissochilus hexagonolepis under culture
system in its new environment of Kumaun
Himalayas was carni – omnivorous in fry
stage, herbi – omnivorous in fingerling stage
and found to be column feeder in nature.

Growth performance
The details of the growth performance of

fry and fingerlings of Neolissochilus
hexagonolepis were recorded. The initial
average length and weight was 28.1 mm and
0.21 gm respectively. The gross increment in
length and weight was about 82.9 mm and
14.6gm respectively after a culture period of
605 days. Net length gain (NLG) and Net
weight gain (NWG) values clearly showed

that the fishes continued to add length and
weight throughout the study period. The
highest NLG was recorded in the month of
March and lowest in the month of January
while the maximum NWG was recorded in
the month of September and minimum in the
month of January. This may be attributed due
to the minimum temperature during the
period under culture. Specific growth rate
(SGR) was low during the winter from Nov
to Jan but an increasing trend was observed
from January onwards till April having
highest SGR in this months (SGR = 3.0).
During the winter period the water
temperature was ranging from 8.30 C to 130 C
and during the March and April the water
temperature ranged between 190 C - 230 C. It
was also revealed from the study that the SGR
values started declining during the month of
July and August when the maximum water
temperature was 270 C to 300 C. Again
increasing trend of SGR was observed during
Sep and Oct when water temperature was
ranging from 200 C - 220 C. This clearly
suggests that minimum water temperature
below 130 C and maximum water temperature
above 270 C have affected the growth of
chocolate mahseer. It is found out from the
study that the chocolate mahseer shows
optimum growth during the temperature
range of 190 C to 230 C. It may be concluded
from the study that chocolate mahseer is ideal
for culture in the pond under the agro climatic
condition of Kumaun Himalayas and the
environment places an important role in
governing the food and feeding of the
species.

Assessment of nutritional requirement for
juveniles and brooders and feed formulation
was successfully done. In the new
environment this species can be most suitable
for culture.
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Fig: Plankton in poly culture pond of Chocolate mahseer

Project Code AQ6 
Project Title Investigations on Coldwater fish pathogens and their environment  
Personnel Amit Pande, N.N. Pandey, Sumanta K. Mallik, Dimpal Thakuria, Ananda 

Kumar B.S. 
 

Occurrence of infectious diseases in
cold-water aquaculture

Surveys were conducted in the states of
Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand. Tissue samples were collected
from diseased fish and clinical symptoms were
recorded on field. In fish farms of Yaksum and
Uttray in Sikkim, lesions over the dorsal body
surface and opercular regions were observed
in 10% of rainbow trout stock. Eyes were red,
resembling initial symptoms of eye disease
caused by Aeromonas sps. Infected tissue

samples were subjected for bacteriological
and virological analysis.

Bacterial diseases recorded
Fish health status of Mahseer stock in

rearing ponds of the directorate was
monitored periodically. During the month of
December, 2% advance fingerlings as well as
brood stock of Mahseer were observed with
eyes disease. In study, it was found that stocks
were suffering from two stages of eye disease;
primary stage: reddening of eyes (Fig 1a) and
secondary stage: corneal opacity (Fig –1b).
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Figure showing the trout farm of Uttaray and the lesions observed in infected rainbow trout. Note the
hemorrhages over operculum and the body

For microbial analysis, tissue samples were
collected from infected parts. Bacteria were
isolated and characterized using standard
p rocedu res. Three Aeromonas sp were
characterized from the samples collected.

Isolation of pathogenic fungi from
coldwater fish and their environment

An attempt was made to isolate the
pathogenic fungus from water, body tissue of
Mahseer and trout. Samples were collected
from cemented fish ponds at DCFR Bhimtal,
Bhimtal Lake, Uttray Trout Farm Sikkim,
Yaksum trout farm Sikkim and State Trout
farm Bairangna. Fungal infection was more
prominent in the cemented tank than the
earthen fish pond in the mahseer during

winter months. Intensity of the infection in
Mahseer during downfall of the water
temperature was more prominent in pond
raised stock than the samples from lake. The
pathogenic fungi was identified as Saprolegnia
parasitica and Saprolegnia diclina with
cottonlike appearance, elongated
zoosporangia and pear shaped primary
sporangium. Fungi was isolated from the
tissue samples of gills and fins, but not from
kidney, blood and liver of infected golden
mahseer and chocolate mahseer. Fungi were
not observed in the sample collected from
trout farms in Sikkim.

In Mahseer, fungus was present as an
ulcerative mycosis that converted into a deep
necrotic lesion involving the muscle.

Fig: Reddening of eye and corneal opacity in mahseer
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Hematological profile (RBC/WBC/HB) of
infected and healthy fish was also analysed
and found to have significant difference. Pure
cultures of isolated fungi were cultured in SDA
media and compared with reference cultures
of Saprolegnia parasitica and Saprolegnia diclina.

To study the mycostatic activity of some of
the herbs, aqueous extract of dry leaves of
marigold, pine, Kalmegh, kali sarson and lemon
grass were used at a concentration of 5%, 8%
and 10% w/v. Our results have demonstrated
that kali sarson and lemon grass could
effectively inhibit the growth of Saprolegnia.

Virus isolation and Characterization
Out of the three

different sampling sites of
Uttrakhand, cytopathic
effect was observed in BF2
or RTG-2 cells on repeated
passages varying from 5-
12%. About 10% of the
samples from trout farms
of Sikkim also
demonstrated cytopathic
effect in cultured fish cells.
The samples from
Arunachal Pradesh did
not show the presence of
any viral or bacteriological
agent as it was recorded a
year earlier.

A filterable agent
isolated from Champawat

farm (RBT 079) was produced in bulk in BF-2
cells. The agent was concentrated and hyper-
immune serum was successfully produced in
rabbits. Our preliminary experiments have
attempted to demonstrate the presence of viral
proteins specific to infectious pancreatic
necrosis virus. Similar results have been
obtained with anti-IPNV and anti-IHNV
reference sera, a generous gift from
Dr Jim Winton, OIE expert. The serum raised
from the purified preparation of the virus has
also shown lines of identity with both the
reference sera possibly suggesting mixed
infection, a prospect that needs to be further
investigated.

Figure demonstrating inhibitory effects of herbal preparations on the growth of Saprolegnia. A- In vitro
testing of different herbal extract of pathogenic fungi and B Kalmegh treatment

Figure showing Isolation of virus in cultured fish cells: Top left uninfected
RTG-2 cells, top right RTG-2 infected with infected tissue sample from
Yaksum fish farm. Bottom left healthy BF-2 cells and infected BF-2 cells
with the infected tissue sample from Barelius sps.
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The coldwater resources of India are
mainly in the form of upland streams, rivers,
high and low altitudinal lakes and reservoirs
located in different hill states of India. Large
population of indigenous and exotic coldwater
fish species in these mountain water bodies
forms an immense potential for mountain
aquaculture practices, sports fishing and
ornamental purposes. The distribution of the
fish biodiversity is extended from northeastern
to northwestern Himalayan ranges and parts
of Western Ghats. In spite of various
constraints the sector has made significant
contribution in the nation’s agenda for food

security. Some of the fish fauna can withstand
extreme cold climate in very high altitude
lakes, which are generally found frozen from
three to six months in a year that make fish
genome unique for valuable traits. Such a
diversified natural resource base with wide
range of climatic diversity, depending on
altitudinal zones, is very much conducive to
conserve and rear various fish species. In
order to harness the coldwater fishery
potential of the country, the Directorate is
working with five hill states in a partnership
mode.

Figure demonstrating the results of the double
immino diffusion test conducted with the
hyperimmune serum raised against the
concentrated virus isolated in our laboratory. The
photograph shows the precipitin lines obtained at
different dilutions of hyperimmune serum at   20,
21, 22 and 24 respectively.

Figure showing the similarity between the IPNV
reference serum and DCFR’s serum. The precipitin
lines observed in agar gel immuno-diffusion test
shows that serum samples used in the test are
identical.

Outreach Activities with Five Hill States

Project Code DP1 
Project Title Outreach Activity- Sustainable Utilization of Mountain Fishery 

Resources- A partnership Mode 
Personnel P.C. Mahanta, A. Barat, Debajit Sarma, Nityanand Pandey, Prem Kumar, 

S. K. Srivastava, A.K.Nayak, S. Ali, Sumanta Mallik, R. S. Haldar 
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Outreach Activity Partners

1.  Arunachal Pradesh
 Modification of trout hatchery and farm

at Shergaon and Nuranang has been
done. Breeding and rearing of Brown
Trout has been carried out during
November- January 2010-11 successfully.
50,000 seeds were produced in the farm.
Hatchery produced seeds were reared in
the farm and also ranched in the high
altitudinal lakes and rivers of Arunachal
Pradesh viz. Nuranang, Kameng rivers.

 10,000 nos. of rainbow
trout eyed ova, which
were transported from
J&K to Arunachal
Pradesh and are being
reared successfully at
Shergaon trout farm.
The survival
percentage of hatching
and rearing was quite
good (70%) under the
agro climatic
conditions of the farm.
P h y s i c o - c h e m i c a l
parameters of the
water bodies were
analysed regularly and
recorded.

Name of 
State Partners 

Arunachal 
Pradesh 

 Department of Fisheries (Govt. of 
Arunachal Pradesh)  

 Dept. of Life Sciences, Rajiv Gandhi 
University, Itanagar, Arunachal 
Pradesh 

Sikkim  Dept. of Fisheries (Govt. of Sikkim)  
 ICAR Research Complex, NEH, 

Sikkim Center, Tadong 
Uttara-
khand 

 Dept. of Fisheries (Govt. of 
Uttarakhand)  

 HNB Garhwal University, Srinagar 
Himachal 
Pradesh 

 Dept. of Fisheries (Govt. of 
Himachal Pradesh)  

 Dept. of Fisheries, CSKHP Agri. 
Univ., Palampur, H.P 

Jammu & 
Kashmir 

 Dept. of Fisheries (Govt. of Jammu 
& Kashmir)  

 College of Fisheries, SKUAST, 
Srinagar 

 
 Breeding and rearing activities of

chocolate mahseer was carried out in
2010 at mahseer hatchery and farm at
Iduli fish farm, Rowing, Arunachal
Pradesh. 5,000 nos. of chocolate mahseer
fry were produced in the hatchery during
the year.

 Pradesh were carried out by the
Department of Zoology, Arunachal
Pradesh in the Mehao and Ganga lake
respectively.

Activities at Shergaon trout farm, Arunachal Pradesh
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2.  Sikkim

A.  Department of Fisheries, Govt of
Sikkim

The technical and financial support
has been given to Department of Fisheries,
Govt of Sikkim by DCFR, Bhimtal for Brood
stock development of Rainbow trout which is
given below:

1. Stock position at Uttaray trout farm:

a) Rainbow trout - 223 Nos. and
brooders weight 1kg each

b) Yearling - 500 Nos.
c) Fry - 2000 Nos.
2. Yaksum trout farm:
a)  Rainbow trout - 47 Nos. and

brooders weight 1kg each
b) Fry - 210 Nos.

B. ICAR Research Complex for NE Hill
Region, Tadong, Sikkim

Sample collection and data recording
Representative water samples were

collected from various streams, rivers, natural
lakes, Govt. fish tanks and from farmer’s fish
ponds and tanks. Fish samples was collected
through fishing with the help of hired
fisherman and also procured from the local
market. Metrological parameter such as
altitude, humidity, wind velocity, air and
water temperature recorded to identify agro

climatic condition of the sampling site.

Very few persons engaged in fishing and
most of them are doing it as a recreational
activity. The frequency of fish species found
in the river during sample collection by gill
net fishing in the river and its tributaries was
mostly Neolissochilus hexagonolepis,
Schizothorax progastus, S.  richardsonii, Garra
gotyla,  Gara  annandalei  and Barilius spp.

Body weight and per cent availability
of catch fish species at the site and
period of   Sample collection

Samples was collected from varying
altitude during summer, monsoon and winter
months in the month of April, June, July,
August November, January and February.
More than 100 number of water samples were
collected during the reporting period from
various streams and small rivers namely
Teesta and Rangeet tributaries, natural lakes,
samples from private ponds and tanks as well
as government fish farm.

The sampling site during reporting period
are of varying altitude, streams and rivers
ranged from 702 to 11398 ft asl and natural
lakes 1144 to 14000 ft asl. The govt. fish farm
and hatchery are situated at the altitude
between 726 to 8537 ft asl.. Water samples
from Fish ponds and tanks available with
farmers located mostly at higher altitude from
3000 to 8619 in North district was collected.

Demonstration to Trainee Participants
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3.   Uttarakhand
 Successful rearing of brood stock of

Rainbow trout/ brown trout (3670 nos.).

 Exploration of cultivable fish species from
Gangatic drainage.

 Genetic characterization of snow trout by
species-specific markers.

 Consultancy for Mahseer hatchery to
THDC at Tehri and Pipal Koti.

 Consultancy for Carp hatchery to
Department of zoology, H. N. B.
University, Srinagar.

 Farmer’s training through NGOs,
UPASAC and SAMBANDH.

 Health hygiene and disease diagnosis at
State fish farm Bairangana.

 During 2010 produced 2,20,000 eyed ova
& 150,000 fry with 84% fertilization, 86%
hatching. (Incubation period 61 days) at
water temperature 4-11°C.

4.  Jammu & Kashmir
The work related to the Exploratory

Survey of Fish biodiversity in Jammu and
Kashmir with special reference to
commercially important secies was carried out
during 2010 at Gurez Valley (sites G1 – G4),
during 2011 at Jammu (sites J1 – J14) and
Kashmir provinces (sites K1 – K24).
A. Fishes

Fishes from river Jhelum were collected
by using caste net and the catch was recorded
as gm/hr, while as in the fast flowing streams
of Kashmir and Gurez fishing was done by
Electro Fisher and the catch was recorded as
gm/half an hour. In Jammu region fishes
were collected by the help of cast net and the
catch was recorded as gm/hour.

Trout farm facilities at Uttaray Fish sampling for biodiversity studies

State fish farm at Bairangana

Breeding of Rainbow trout
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B. Study sites and their description

Gurez Valley 
S. 
No. 

Name 
of 
Site 

Location of Site Site Description 

1 G 1 Located at Buduaab (Tulail valley) in the 
main Kishanganga River, about 40 
kilometers upstream of Davar (Gurez main 
centre, Town). 

The bottom of the river was 
mostly rocky with boulders. 

2 G 2 Located in Chorwan Nallah near Chorwan 
village and about 5 km above Davar (right 
bank tributary of Kishanganga River and 
originates from Burzall area of Pakistan). 

Bottom rocky and with 
boulders. 

3 G 3 Located in the main Kishanganga River, 2 
kms below Davar near village Badwan  

Rocky with boulders, gravel 
and sand. 

 G 4 Located in main Kishanganga River at Tarbal 
about 14 km below Davar in the Baktoor area 
near LOC. 

Bottom rocky and with 
boulders. 

Kashmir valley 

5 K 1  Located in main river Jhelum at Baramullah 
near new cement bridge 

Bottom mostly muddy with 
muck and sparse stones 

6 K 2 This site was located in Buniyar stream about 
1.5 km above from main Buniyar bazaar 

Bottom rocky with gravel. 

7 K 3 This site was located in Buniyar stream near 
bridge in main Buniyar. 

Bottom mostly rocky. 

8 K 4 Located in Haji Peer nallah in Uri about 1 km 
above main Uri near bridge. 

Bottom rocky with gravel. 

10 K 5 This site is located in main river Jhelum at 
Salamabad, Uri near bridge.  

Bottom rocky with gravel 
and sand. 

11 K 6 Located in main river at Sopore near new 
cement bridge.  

Bottom muddy with muck 
and sparse rocks on shores. 

12 K 7 Located in main Jhelum at the outlet of 
Wullar lake at Ningli.  

Bottom mostly muddy. 

13 K 8 This site was located in main Pohru river at 
Nowpora, Sopore. 

Bottom muddy, rocky with 
gravel and sand. 

14 K 9 Located in Madhumati river at Athwatoo 
village. 

Bottom rocky with gravel. 

15 K 10 This site was located in Madhumati river at 
Sandarwani village near Bridge. 

Bottom with gravel, pebbles 
and sand. 

16 K 11 Located in Madhumati river at Guzarbal 
village near Bridge. 

Bottom with gravel and sand. 
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S. 
No. 

Name 
of 
Site 

Location of Site Site Description 

17 K 12 Located in Erin river at Papchan below 
bridge. 

Bottom with gravel, pebbles 
and sand. 

18 K 13 Located in Erin river at Erin village near 
Sheikhbagh Trout Farm. 

Bottom rocky with gravel. 

19 K 14 Located in River Sindh at Vayil below 
bridge. 

Bottom with gravel, pebbles 
and sand. 

20 K 15 This site is located in River Sindh at Weysan. Bottom with rocks, gravel, 
and pebbles. 

21 K 16 Located in main river Jhelum at Batengoo, 
Khanabal, Anantnag. 

Bottom with mud and muck. 

22 K 17 Located in river Sandran at Verinag lower.  Bottom with pebbles, gravel 
and rocks. 

23 K 18 This site was located in river Sandran at 
Dooru, above bridge. 

Bottom rocky with gravel 
and pebbles. 

24 K 19 Located in River Branghi (Kokernag area) at 
Sagam.  

Bottom muddy with gravel 
and pebbles. 

25 K 20 Located in River Branghi above Daksum in 
forest area. 

Bottom mostly rocky.  

26 K 21 This site was Located in River Branghi at 
village Devalgam. 

Bottom rocky with pebbles. 

27 K 22 Located in River Lidder (Pahalgam area) at 
Nambal village above Trout Farm. 

Bottom with pebbles, gravel 
and sand. 

28 K 23 Located in River Lidder at Sakhras village 
above bridge. 

Bottom with small rocks, 
gravel and pebbles. 

29 K 24 
 

Located in River Lidder (Pahalgam area) at 
Nambal village above Trout Farm. 

Bottom with rocks, gravel 
and pebbles. 

Jammu division 

30 J 1 Located in Nalla Basantar at Amli village, 
Samba 

Bottom with sand and gravel. 

31 J 2 Site located in Nalla Aik at Nikwal, about 2 
km away from Boader. 

Sandy bottom. 

32 J 3 Located in Nalla Choli at Bumnal, Bishnah Bottom sandy and muddy. 

33 J 4 Site located in Nalla Khad near bridge near 
stadium 

Bottom with Stones and 
gravel. 

34  J 5 Located in Jandi, Khad nallah near GMS, 
Jandi. 

Bottom with gravel. 

35 J 6 Located in Nalla Jarnah near Sai School, 
Hiranagar. 

Bottom with gravel. 
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S. 
No. 

Name 
of 
Site 

Location of Site Site Description 

36 J 7 Site located in Nalla Sanyal near Police 
Chowki, Hana. Hiranagar, Kathua. 

Bottom with gravel. (Bottom 
with sand and mud). 

37 J 8 Located in Mansar Lake. Bottom with muck and mud. 

38 J 9 Located in Nalla Banyadi (Sanjimore), 
Hiranagar 

Bottom with gravel and mud. 

39 J 10 Site located in River Ujh near barrage, 
Kathua. 

Bottom with Gravel, Sand 
and rocks. 

40 J 11 Located in Nalla Baghe near bridge, 
Hiranagar, Kathua. 

Bottom with gravel and mud. 

41 J 12 Site located in Nalla Sardhan at Pangal, 
Jammu.  

Bottom with gravel and mud 

42 J 13 Located in Nalla Khour near Nadwal village 
(Padli), Akhnoor. 

Bottom with gravel, pebbles 
and mud. 

43 J 14 Located in River Chenab at village Bakora, 
Akhnoor. 

Bottom with gravel, sand and 
mud. 
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5.  Himachal Pradesh
In this project two partners, Dept of

Fisheries, Govt. of HP and Department of
Fisheries, CSKHP Univ. Palampur, H.P. were
identified with following technical program
with progress.

 Intensive seed production of mahseer and
ranching in specific location for
developing aqua tourism

 Value addition of the farm produce

 Exploration of new potential and

commercially important fish species

 Development of suitable location specific
runoff water harvesting technology for
coldwater aquaculture in the hills

 To initiate the project a draft of MOU was
made between Institute and collaborative
partners

 Detailed survey and design for
the establishment of fish processing plant
for Rainbow trout at Patlikul in
collaboration with CIFT, Cochin has been
completed.

Inter-Institutional Outreach Activities (Fisheries Division -ICAR)

Trout farming at Patlikuhal Himachal PradeshView of private trout farm at Himachal Pradesh

Project Code NP1 
Project Title Outreach Activity-Fish Genetic Stock 
Personnel A. Barat, Prem Kumar , S Ali,  R.S. Haldar 

 

Activity 1: Sample collection and
digitization of all sample images
 A total of 287 Mahseer (Tor putitora) fin

and muscle tissue samples were collected
from eight locations till 2011. Sampling
efforts during this reporting period began
in April 2008 from Uttarakhand
(Bhimtal), in September 2008 from
Uttarakhand (Mannan near Almora), in
Jan 2009 from Himachal predesh (near
Baijnath-Palampur), April 2009 from

Arunachal Pradesh-Assam
(Bhalukpong), in May 2009 from
Uttarakhand (Ramnagar), in September
2009 from Himachal Pradesh
(Jogindernager), in Jan 2010 from
Maharashtra   (Lonavala), in July 2010
from three location of J&K (Anji,
Jhajharkoti, Basoli).

 Fin tissue samples has been collected and
preserved in 70 % ethanol for DNA
isolation.
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Digitization of Sample imags of Tor
putitora
 Digitized all sample images of six

populations: river Jiabhoreli, near
Bhalukpong (Assam-Arunachal
Pradesh); river  Chenab, near Anji

(Jammu & Kashmir); river Ravi, near
Basoli (Jammu & Kashmir); river Tawi,
near Jhajharkoti (Jammu & Kashmir);
river Bias, near Jogindernagar, (Himachal
Pradesh) and river Kosi, near Ramnager
(Uttarakhand) individually for truss
study.

Details of sample collection

 

Location Sample No. of samples 
Punn river, a tributary of river Bias, near 
Baijnath-Palampur (Himachal Pradesh) 

Fin 23 

Bhimtal lake, Bhimtal (Uttarakhand) Fin 10 
Kosi river near Manan, Almora (Uttarakhand) Fin 26 
Jiaborali river,near Bhalukpong (Assam) Fin , Muscles and Scales 36 
Kosi river,near Ramnagar (U.K.) Fin 43 
Bias river, near Jogindernagar(H.P.) Fin 10 
Satluj river, Bhakara (H.P.) Fin 20 
Lonavala, Tata hydrolytic power company 
(Maharashtra)  

Fin 20 

Chenab river, near Anji (J & K) Fin 51 
Tawi river, near Jhajharkoti (J & K) Fin 10 
Ravi river, near Basoli (J & K) Fin 38 

Digitized Tor putitora sample for truss analysis

Activity 2. Preliminary Morphometric analysis (Truss analysis) of above mentioned
six populations of Tor putitora.
 Selection of 9 landmarks for the study.

Truss measurement
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 Truss data was generated by using tpsUtil
and tpsdig programmes.

 The data so obtained was analyzed by
using PAST, SPSS and Minitab software.

 To reduce the dimensionality, Three
Principal Components were computed.
Among them 97.1% and 1.4% of the total
variation in the multivariate data was
explained by first two principal
components, PC1 and PCII respectively.

 Preliminary analysis data showed that
maximum variation was contributed by
Variable 4  i.e, Distance between the
landmark 1 and 4  to PCI (30.1%)
followed by Variable 5 (29.3%) and
Variable 3 (29.1%).

 The Box Plot was obtained using the
different populations on the X-ordinate
and taking Variable 4 on the Y – ordinate.
Since, the length of the Box represents the
variability of the population, the plot
suggests that the maximum variation
observed in Jogindernagar (H.P.)
population while the Basoli population
had minimum variation.

Activity 3. DNA extraction and
Quantitative and Qualitative estimation
 DNA was isolated from all the samples

using phenol-chloroform extraction
method.

 Quantitative and qualitative estimation
of the DNA samples has been carried out
by spectrophotometer at 260 & 280 nm
and on 0.8% Agarose gel electrophoresis.

Activity 4.  Amplification of two
mitochondrial gene( Cytochrome b and
ATP Synthase 6/8  gene)

Amplification of Cytochrome b
 Initially a set of universal primers  (F’-

A A A A G C T T C C A T C C A A C A T C T
CAGCATGATGAAA and R’-AAAC
TGCAGCCCCTCAGAATGATATTTGT
CCTCA) were used for amplification of
partial sequence of cytochrome b gene

(307 bp). Amplification profile was 95 oC
for 5min as initial denaturation, followed
by 35 cycles comprising 94oC for 30 sec,
54oC for 30 sec (ann. temp.) and 72oC for
1 min and 72oC for 10 min as final
extension. The expected product size
excised from 1.2% Agarose gel and
purified by Qiagen gel extraction kit.  Six
PCR products of each populations (e.g.,
Manan, Bhimtal and Himachal Pradesh)
were sequenced (Ocimum Biosolution,
Hyderabad). The above sequences were
analysed using NCBI BLAST and
confirmed the respective gene. The three
sequences of each population were
submitted in NCBI GENBANK having
accession no. HM219854 – HM219862.

 As per multiple sequence alignment
(ClustalW) analysis 17 sites found to be
polymorphic.

 In major sites Himachal Pradesh
population was differing from Manan &
Bhimtal populations.

 The overall nucleotide diversity was
ranging from 0.46952 to 0.51238.

 Nucleotide diversity was lowest (0.04571)
in Bhimtal population, following 0.06857
in Manan population and highest
(0.08571) in Himachal Pradesh
population.

 The phylogenetic analysis revealed that
the Tor putitora mtDNA consisted of two
divergent clusters, One cluster consisted
of Manan & Bhimtal & other with
Himachal Pradesh population (fig. 8).

 The data shows close relationship
between Manan & Bhimtal populations
rather than Himachal Pradesh
population.

Amplification of Cytb (307bp)
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Phylogenetic tree performed using UPMGA (MEGA4)

Amplification of Cytb
 Another set of primers for Cyt b was

designed to achieve larger product
(1140bp) consisting F’-TGACTTGAA
AAACCACCGTTG and R’- CTCCGA
TCTCCGGATTACAAGAC.

 Mitochondrial gene, cytochrome b (cyt b)
about 1140 bp size has been successfully
amplified at 94oC for 30sec, 57oC for
1min and 72oC for 1 min 30 sec. from five
populations i.e. Bhalukpong,
Jogindernagar, Bhakara, Ramnagar and
Lonavala (Fig.11).

 Six PCR products of each populations
(e.g. Bhalukpong, Jogindernagar,
Bhakara, Ramnagar and Lonawala) were
sequenced (Bangalore Genei). The above
sequences were analyzed using NCBI
BLAST and confirmed the respective
gene. The five sequences of each
population were submitted in NCBI
GENBANK having accession no.
HM179277 – HM19295.

Amplification of ATPase 6/8
 A set of primer for mitochondrial gene,

ATPase 6/8 (840 bp) was designed
consisting F’- AAAGCRTYRGCCTTT
TAAGC and R’-GTTAGTGGGTCAK
GGGCTTGGRTC.

 Mitochondrial gene, ATPase 6/8 about
840 bp size has been   successfully
amplified at 94oC for 45sec, 52oC for
45sec and 72oC for 1 min 30 sec from five
populations i.e. Bhalukpong,
Jogindernagar, Bhakara, Ramnagar and
Lonawala (Fig.12).

ATPase (840 bp)

 Six PCR products of each populations
(e.g. Bhalukpong, Jogindernagar,
Bhakara, Ramnagar and Lonawala) were
sequenced (Bangalore Genei). The above
sequences were analyzed using NCBI
BLAST and confirmed the respective
gene. The five sequences of each
population were submitted in NCBI
GENBANK having accession
no.HQ603787-HQ603802.Cytochrome b (1140 bp)
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A. Ontogeny of digestive enzymes of
golden Mahseer larvae

Study on digestive enzyme profile of
golden mahseer larvae provided an insight on
the development of the larvae digestive
functions in order to obtain essential data for
the formulation of a compound diet adapted
to larvae. Samples of mahseer larvae of

different age groups viz. 0 day after hatching
(0 DAH), 3 DAH, 7 DAH, 15 DAH, 21 DAH,
30 DAH and 45 DAH had been collected from
DCFR mahseer hatchery, Bhimtal. Whole
larvae (till age 21 DAH) and dissected larvae
(30 and 45 DAH) were homogenized with 5
% chilled 0.25 M sucrose solution using a
mechanical tissue homogenizer. The
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homogenized samples were centrifuged
(6000xg for 10 min) and supernatants were
collected and stored at - 20 ºC for subsequent
enzyme assays.

Lipase activity
Activity was minimum at 0 DAH. There

was a significant (p<0.05) linear increase (y =
12.15x – 4.95, R2 = 0.98, p<0.05) in its activity
upto 7 DAH. The activity sharply decreased
on 15 DAH followed by a significant (p<0.05)
abrupt increase to a maximum on 21 DAH.
Again, lipase activity sharply decreased to a
minimum level on 30 DAH.

Protease activity
It was observed even on 0 DAH and this

activity was consistent till 3 DAH. On 7 DAH,
the activity increased by 10% and from 7 DAH
onward, the activity was sharply decreased
(2-fold) to a minimum on 30 DAH. Again, a
sharp increase was observed on 45 DAH.

Amylase activity
Minimum activity was found on 0 DAH

and 3 DAH. With a sharp significant (p<0.05)
increase upto 7 DAH and reached maximum.
On 15 DAH, there was a slight decrease in
the activity.  From 15 DAH till 45 DAH.

Alkaline phosphatase activity
Minimum activity was found on 0 DAH

upto 7 DAH. There was a sharp (3-fold)
increase in the activity on 15 DAH and further
gradually increased to a maximum on 30
DAH. A two-fold decrease was evidenced on
45 DAH.

Trypsin activity
Activity was evidenced from 0 DAH and

decreased and become minimum on 15 DAH
and then fourfold increment was observed on
21 DAH. Again there was twofold decrease
in the trypsin activity on 30 DAH and
remained similar till 45 DAH.

Better knowledge about the onset and
development of the main digestive enzymes
during larval development of golden mahseer
larvae would be helpful in formulation of a
compound diet adapted to larvae. Thus, a

better understanding of the ontogeny of
digestive enzymes could lead to a successful
replacement of live feeds by formulated diet.

B. Up-scaling of existing grow-out
feeds and feeding practices in rainbow
trout

Grow-out feeds (Floating pellets) were
formulated with 3 levels of protein (45, 40 &
35%) with uniform lipid level of 14% by using
following ingredients-

Fish meal (Sterlised having >60%
protein), solvent extracted soybean meal,
mustard oil cake, wheat flour, Starch, fish oil,
Brewer’s yeast powder, Linseed oil cake and
Vit.& min. mixture. Proximate composition of
all the 3 diets was analysed. Experiment was
conducted in six nursery raceways (size-
10x3x0.7mt.) in outdoor condition at
Experimental fish Centre, Champawat.  Data
on growth performance and nutritional value
reveals that there is no significant difference
between CTF1 and CTF2 in terms of growth,
survival and FCR. CTF1 (Champa Trout Feed
1) having 45% protein and 14% lipid is best
among all the tested diets. Although, CTF3 is
inferior in respect of nutritional value, but it
was found cost effective with feed cost of
Rs.78/- per kg and feed cost to produce 1 kg
fish as Rs. 105/-. High protein level in the diet
is always resulted an increase in unwanted
ammonia excretion. In case of CTF1 and CTF2
fed fish pond it was noted as 0.12 mg/l and
0.08 mg/l respectively in the drain water. But,
lowest level of ammonia as 0.05 mg/l was
noted in the pond fed with diet CTF3 having
low level of protein. Therefore, for further
refinement and to develop a more
environmentally friendly, cost effective,
nutritious diet for trout, CTF4 was formulated
with the same composition as CTF3 with
additional inclusion of 40% SESM and 60%
fish meal as protein supplements, 0.4% papain
powder, 0.1% turmeric powder as anti-biotic,
2 gm/kg asafoetida as appetizer for improving
feed intake. CTF4 was found an
environmentally friendly, cost effective,
nutritious diet for trout with low level of
protein and good FCR as 1.26.
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Nutrient Composition of Golden mahseer
Golden mahseer (Tor putitora) mostly

found in streams, rivers and lakes of upland
Himalayan region provide food and nutrition
subsistence and supplemental income to the
hilly population. Himalayan mahseer is
indigenous fish species that form mainstay
fisheries of the upland region. The population
of the species in highland water bodies is
declining due to various natural and
anthropogenic factors. However, their
abundance and consumer preference make
them potential resource not only for capture
fishery but also for aquaculture industries
(Sarma et al. 2009, Mahanta et al.1994). The
hilly people consume this fish caught by
various traditional gears from streams, rivers
and lakes having different size groups.

As a whole freshwater fish is being well
recognized for its health promoting
characteristics. Freshwater fishes contain high
quality protein and various major and minor
minerals. It is well known that dietary protein
act as replacement of endogenous loss of body
protein due to tear, formation of new tissues
during growth period and synthesis of blood,
hormone, etc. which are protein in nature
(Torres 2000, Nurullah et al. 2003, Harry 1958,
Pedrini et al. 1996, Huang et al. 2001, Mat Jais
1994, Skonberg et al. 2002). Certain amino
acids like aspartic acid, glycine and glutamic
acid are also known to play a key role in the
process of wound healing (Chyun and
Griminger 1984, Wahbeh 1997, Zuraini et
al.2006). Although the nutrient quantity of
various freshwater fish species have been
characterized, coldwater fishes vary widely
in their body composition, major minerals -
Na, K, Ca and trace elements - Fe, Mn, Zn, Se
in relation to geographical location, seasonal
variation and production system (Celik et al.
2007, Berg and Bremset 1998, Dempson et al.

2004, Ekpo and Ibok 1999, Sharif et al. 1993).
The differences also have been found in
concentration of moisture, fat, ash and protein
having different size groups of fishes collected
from different altitudinal location (Shearer
1994).

Basic knowledge of nutrient quality is
very much essential to deal with the
production, processing and marketing of high
valued Himalayan mahseer for human
consumption. However, there is paucity of
information available on nutritive composition
like amino acid, micro and macro minerals as
well as proximate analysis of the king fish,
Himalayan mahseer found in different upland
streams and rivers of eastern and western
Himalayan region. The present study
embodies on analysis of proximate
composition, macro and micro minerals and
amino acid profile of golden mahseer in
respect to different seasons, geographical
locations and production systems.

Golden mahseer having different size
groups were caught from the wild aquatic
environment of Kosi river (latitude 29025¢ to
29039¢ N, longitude 78044¢ to 790 07¢ E and
1960 mts. asl), Bhimtal lake (latitude
29020¢40¢¢ N, longitude 79036¢16¢¢ E and
1371mts. asl) of Uttarakhand and Kameng
river (latitude 27048¢36¢¢,  longitude
92026¢38¢¢  and 2443 mts. asl), Arunachal
Pradesh, India. The specimens were also
collected from aquaculture pond, mahseer
hatchery complex of Directorate of Coldwater
Fisheries Research, Bhimtal. Seasonal samples
(October to January, February to May and
June to September) were taken from the
different geographical areas, based on the
climatological conditions of the region
(Jonsson et al.1997, Barthakur 1986). The
experiments were conducted during 2008 and
2009. The collected live samples were kept in
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plastic bags and transported in an insulated
icebox to the laboratory. Within 12 hours,
samples were gutted, washed and filleted.
Samples were pooled considering their
location of sampling. Three composite samples
of each instance were prepared by blending
the meat from 3-4 golden mahseer.

Samples were then homogenized and
subjected to moisture, ash and crude fat
analysis using Association of the Official
Analytical Chemists (AOAC 1984) methods
14004 (1984), 14009 (1984), and 14006 (1984).
Nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl
method. The quantity of protein was
calculated as 6.25´ N (method 7015, AOAC
1984). Ashed samples were dissolved in 2 ml
of concentrated acid (HCL: HNO3, 1:1) and
then diluted with distilled water (Shearer
1984). The diluted mixture was analyzed for
Calcium, Sodium, Potassium, Iron, Zinc,
Magnesium and Selenium with an Atomic
Absorption Spectroscopy (Thermo-Electron
Corporation, FS95-Furnace Auto Sampler).
For amino acid analysis, methods of (Ishida
et al.  1981) were used. Samples were
hydrolyzed with 6 (N) hydrochloric acid for
24 hours at 1100 C. The hydrolyzed samples
were then analyzed using an automatic amino
acid analyzer (Column- Shimadzu, Shimpack
ISC-07/S1504 Na, FLD-6A Fluorescence
Detector) with a nynhydrin reagent and
lithium buffer system by injecting 20 ml
(Yamamoto et al. 1998). The reproducibility
of the results was within approximately 3%.
The net height of each peak produced by the
Chart recorder of the analyzer (each
representing and amino acid) was measured
and calculated. All chemical analysis was run
in triplicate. Data was subjected to one-way
analysis of variance using the Statistical
Package SPSS 12.01 version. Differences
between treatment means were detected by
the Tukey’s test (Zar 1998).

Seasonal effect on estimated average
proximate composition (protein, ash, crude fat
and moisture) from Hatchery pond was found
statistically significant different and the above
average estimates ranged between 15.59-

17.29 gm/100gm, 1.23-1.55 gm/100gm, 0.62-
1.52 gm/100gm and 76.24-79.24 gm/100gm
respectively (Table 1). From the estimated
average values, higher protein (17.29 gm/
100gm) and moderate crude fat (1.50 gm/100
gm) levels were observed during June to
September (breeding season). The higher
protein level reflected might be accountable
due to the maturity stage of the fish species in
their seasonal life cycle having higher intake
of proteineous artificial feed in pond
environment. This agrees with observations
made by Berg and Bremset (1998), who
reported that significant changes in body
composition of young riverine Atlantic salmon
and brown trout with the concentration of fat
and protein level declined greatly in winter
but were replenished rapidly in Spring.

Protein, ash, crude fat and moisture
concentration of three geographical locations
were recorded (Table 2). The average protein
content of hatchery pond, Kosi river and
Kameng river were 15.59, 21.00 and 17.20
gm/100 gm respectively. Similarly, average
crude fat levels were 1.52, 6.15 and 6.15 gm/
100 gm from hatchery pond, Kosi river and
Kameng river respectively. Results from the
present study revealed that protein and crude
fat levels of the above fish species collected
from Kosi river was found highest among
different geographical locations considered.
Moreover, similar results were obtained for
variation of proximate body compositions of
Atlantic salmon having two different habitats
(Dempson et al.  2004). The changes of
nutritional status may be attributed due to
substratum adaptation and survival in
mountain streams and rivers having different
ecological conditions and significant
altitudinal variation. Significant differences in
macro minerals content was observed among
four different geographical locations of
hatchery pond, Bhimtal lake, Kosi river and
Kameng river (Table 3). The average values
of sodium, potassium and calcium
concentration in golden mahseer for Hatchery
pond, Bhimtal lake, Kosi river and Kameng
river are presented in Table 3. Results of these
analyze showed that golden mahseer contains
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significantly higher concentration of calcium,
potassium but low in sodium concentration.
Further, concentration of calcium and
potassium decreases with the increase in body
weight (Table 4). It may be concluded that
Himalayan mahseer is a good source of
minerals. The above finding agrees with the
observation made by Nurullah et al.2003, that
reported higher minerals content in some
selected indigenous fish species of Bangladesh.
Fishes collected from the habitat of Kameng
river has significantly higher concentration of
selenium (1.56 mg/100gm), whereas
Himalayan mahseer of Kosi river has
significantly higher concentration of iron (1.28
mg/100 gm) and moderate estimates of
manganese and zinc (0.16 and 1.19 mg/100
gm) respectively (Table 5). The higher
concentration of selenium in the body
composition of mahseer of Kameng river is
attributed due to the rich concentration of
selenium in water received as a process of
anthropogenic sources from the atmosphere
by dry and wet deposition from adjacent
water, from surface run off, and from surface
drainage in the North Eastern Himalayan
region (latitude 27048¢36¢¢  longitude
92026¢38¢¢ and 2443 mts. asl). Similarly, the
rocky substratum in Kosi river of Western
Himalayan region (latitude 29025¢ to 29039¢
N; longitude 78044¢ to 790 07¢ E and 1960 mts.
Asl) which contains higher levels of iron
mineral have had positive co-relation with the
increased body concentration of iron of golden
mahseer benefiting the human health. Ekpo
and Ibok (1999) and Fawole et al. (2007)
concluded that any fish species could be a
good source of minerals when it contains an
appreciable concentration of micro minerals.

The amino acid composition (% of total
protein) is presented in (Table 6). The major
amino acids were aspartic acid (7.606%),
glutamic acid (9.631%), proline (6.684%),
glycine (7.456%), leucine (7.585%), and lysine
(9.411%). Levels of different amino acids were
ranging from 0.482-9.631%. It revealed that
amino acids are important component for
healing process. Any deficiencies in these
essential components will hinder the recovery

process (Mat Jais et al.1994). Glycine is one of
the major components of human skin collagen
together with other essential amino acids such
as alanine, proline, arginine, serine, isolucine
and phenylalanine from a polypeptide, which
are found significantly higher percentage in
golden mahseer that will promote growth and
tissue healing (Heimann 1982, Witte et
al.2002).

Thus, golden mahseer could be a good
source of minerals as it contains higher
concentration of micro and macro minerals
(potassium, calcium, iron, manganese, zinc
and selenium), which helps in metabolic
process of development stages and are known
to be indispensable to the human beings.
Moreover, the values of proximate composition
obtained were highly pronounced most
especially the protein and crude fat, thereby
the fish may provide an alternate source of
protein for the upland population of
developing countries. It is concluded that the
size of fish, seasons and geographical locations
are the prominent factors in making a choice
for consumption of coldwater fish species
especially of golden mahseer for benefiting the
human health.

Nutrient composition of rainbow trout
The nutritional quality of fish is, to a great

extent, associated with its content of essential
fatty acids, essential amino acids, minerals
and vitamins. Fishes are the major dietary
source of n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids
(HUFA) such as eicosapantaenoic acid (EPA;
20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA;
22:6n-3) for humans (FAO, 2006). Long chain
n- 3 PUFA cannot be synthesized by humans
and must be obtained from the diet (Alasalvar,
et al., 2002). There is strong scientific evidence
that n-3 long chain polyunsaturated fatty
acids play important roles in the modulation
and prevention of human diseases,
particularly coronary heart disease,
hypertension, inflammation, arrhythmias,
psoriasis, aggression, depression, auto-
immune disorders and cancer (Simopoulos,
2002) through several actions including the
reduction of triglycerides and very low density
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lipoproteins, prevention of irregularity in the
rhythm of heartbeat, prevention of the
formation of blood clots in blood vessels and
inhibition of inflammation.

Muscle tissue of fish is an important
source of protein for humans. The amino acid
composition is one of the most important
nutritional qualities of protein and the amino
acid score (FAO/WHO, 1990) is used to
evaluate protein quality worldwide. Certain
amino acids like aspartic acid, glycine and
glutamic acid are also known to play a role in
the process of wound healing (Chyun &
Griminger, 1984). Amino acids, not only have
high nutritive value, but also provide several
health benefits, such as reduction of blood
cholesterol and antimutagenicity
(Simopoulos, 2002). Some amino acids like
tyrosine, methionine, histidine, lysine and
tryptophan are considered to act as
antioxidants (Saito et al., 2003). In addition,
Kim et al. (1999) reported that aspartic acid,
glutamine, proline, glycine and leucine have
strong cytotoxic activity against cancer cells.

Mineral components such as sodium,
potassium, magnesium, calcium, iron, are
important for human nutrition. These
minerals take part in some metabolic processes
and are known to be indispensable to all living
beings. The deficiency in these principal
nutritional mineral elements induces a lot of
malfunctioning as it reduces productivity and
causes diseases, such as inability of blood to
clot, osteoporosis and anemia (Shulman,
1974). Therefore, considering the various
health risk and the nutritional benefits
associated with fish consumption; it has
therefore become important that, fish’s
mineral and proximate composition and their
health status be assessed in order to establish
the safety level of the table sized species prior
their consumption.

Rainbow trout (O. mykiss), a salmonid,
thrives well in cold, clear and well-
oxygenated rivers and lakes that generally
have a water temperature of 15 - 21°C. It is
widely used as a candidate species for
aquaculture in many countries including the

U.S.A., Japan, Europe, the Russian Federation
and Canada (Yasmin et al., 2004) because of
its rapid growth and high value as food. In
India, rainbow trout was introduced during
1900s for the purpose of enhancing sport
fishery. But, now its population has well
established in the coldwaters of Indian
Himalayan region and also has become the
most important coldwater aquaculture species
in India due to its higher consumer preference
and food delicacy. Although studies on fatty
acid composition of the rainbow trout
consumed elsewhere in the world are available
(Kiessling et al. 2001; Halilog¢lu et al. 2004;
Özden 2005), but to the best of our knowledge
there is no report on nutritional quality of
rainbow trout from Indian waters. Moreover,
there are not enough findings that give us
information on its whole nutritional value.
Therefore, keeping in view of these facts, the
present study was carried out to determine
the proximate composition, amino acid and
fatty acid profiles and mineral content of
rainbow trout from Indian Himalayan region.

Ten fresh adult rainbow trouts (O. mykiss)
(1132.0 ± 31.53 g, mean weight ± SD) were
caught from experimental aquaculture fish
farm of Directorate of Coldwater Fisheries
Research (DCFR), Chirapani, Champawat,
Uttarakhand, India. Immediately after
catching, they were stored on ice in an
insulated box and transferred to the DCFR
laboratory on the same day. On arrival in the
laboratory, fishes were washed with running
tap water then beheaded, eviscerated and
filleted. Boneless muscles, used for analysis,
were collected from all the representative
individual fish, pooled together and then
mashed. Mashed muscle sample was mixed
thoroughly and stored in a plastic bag, and
then kept in a refrigerator at -20°C. All
analyses were performed in triplicates.

Proximate compositions analyses
The moisture content was determined by

drying samples in an oven at 105 oC until a
constant weight was obtained (AOAC, 1990).
Nitrogen content was estimated by Kjeldahl
(2200 Kjeltec Auto distillation, Foss Tecator,
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Sweden) method (AOAC, 1990) and crude
protein was estimated by multiplying nitrogen
percentage by a conversion factor 6.25. Crude
fat was determined by soxhlet solvent
extraction method (AOAC, 1990) using
diethyl ether (boiling point, 40-60  oC) as
solvent. Ash was determined by incineration
of samples in a muffle furnace at 600 oC for
24 h (AOAC, 1990).

Amino acid analyses
Amino acid analysis was done following

the methods of Ishida et al. (1981). Briefly,
around 100mg samples were digested with 6.0
N hydrochloric acid for 24 hours at 120 oC in
sealed glass tubes filled with nitrogen gas.
Cooled the glass tubes and then digested
samples were filtered. The filtrates were
evaporated using vacuum flask (U-Tech, Star
Scientific Industries, New Delhi, India)
evaporator. Added 10 ml deionised water
(Millipore, New Delhi, India) and evaporation
continued until the samples are acid free.
Then, the acid free samples, containing free
amino acids, were dissolved in 10 ml of 0.05M
HCl and then filtered by passing through
Whatman filter paper of 0.45µ pore size. 20µl
of this filtrate was injected into HPLC
(Shimadzu, Shimpack ISC-07/S1504 Na,
FLD-6A, Fluorescence Detector) for analysis
of amino acids.

Amino acid score
Essential amino acid score was calculated

with respect to the FAO/WHO reference
amino acid pattern of the pre-school child
(age, 2–5 year; FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985).

Amino acid score = {sample amino acid
/ reference amino acid} x 100

Fatty acid profile analyses
For fatty acid analysis the extraction of

lipids from the muscle tissue was made using
Bligh and Dyer method (Bligh and Dyer,
1959). Fatty acid methyl esters prepared from
the lipid extract following the method of
Matcalfe et al. (1966) by using BF3 –methanol
and was determined by injecting into a thermo
electron gas chromatography-FID (Varian,

USA). The Gas chromatograph (GC) is set at
required temperature with optimum flow of
carrier gas. Programme of GC: injector 275
0C; FID 3000 C; Capillary column, 5% phenyl-
95% methyl phase, (Elite-5, CP Sil 8CB)(30m,
0.53mm i.d, 0.53mm); carrier gas, nitrogen at
flow rate 0.7ml/min; temperature
programme -1700 C; temperature is
programmed to raise at 40 C/min to 2500 C
and maintained at that temperature for 10
min; split flow 20ml, 1.0ml sample injection.
Individual fatty acids were identified and
quantified by comparison with retention time
and peak area ratio by comparing with
respective authentic fatty acid methyl ester
standards using Varian Star GC software. The
values of fatty acids were presented in area
percentage of total identified fatty acids.

Mineral analyses
For mineral estimation, the ash was

digested in a boiling nitric acid and perchloric
acid mixture (2:1) according to AOAC (1990).
After appropriate dilution, calcium, sodium,
potassium, iron, zinc, magnesium and
selenium contents were estimated by atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (FS95-Furnace
Auto Sampler, Thermo-Electron Corporation,
Waltham, Massachusetts, USA).

Proximate analyses
The results of proximate analysis of

rainbow trouts are shown in Table 1. The
moisture, crude protein, crude lipid and ash
contents of the rainbow trout were 74.00,
19.44, 5.18 and 1.37%, respectively. These
values are almost similar to those for Salmo
gairdneri, reported as 76.23, 18.57, 3.71 and
1.47%, for moisture, protein, fat and ash,
respectively (Özden, 2005) except crude lipid
content which was slightly higher (5.18%).
Based on the moisture and fat contents, the
rainbow trout is a medium-fat fish, with a fat
content of 5–10% by weight. However, the
values in the present study are well
comparable with the earlier reports in
different salmonid species (Testi et al. 2006).
Conversely, González-Fandos et al. (2004)
reported higher lipid content (6.55%) and
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lower protein content (16.04%) in rainbow
trout (O. mykiss) when compared to findings
of the present study. This may be due to
geographical location or maturity stage of
rainbow trout as it has been indicated that
the lipid content of fish changes due to species,
gender, maturity stage, geographical location
and season (Rasoarahona et al., 2005).

Amino acid composition and score
The amino acid composition of rainbow

trout muscle is shown in Table 2. Rainbow
trout protein had a well-balanced amino acid
composition, with high amounts of proline
(96.37 mg/g crude protein), aspartic acid
(85.23 mg/g crude protein), tyrosine (83.84
mg/g crude protein), glycine (69.87 mg/g
crude protein), serine (66.63 mg/g crude
protein), arginine (65.26 mg/g crude protein),
isoleucine (64.56 mg/g crude protein) and
tryptophan (61.63 mg/g crude protein).  The
major amino acids are glutamic acid, aspartic
acid and lysine (Ranging from 9.7% to 21.7%
of total). Levels of different amino acids are
from 0.9% to 21.7% in C. striatus, 0.1% to
19.4% in C. micropeltes and 0.6% to 21.2% in
C. lucius (Zuraini et al., 2006). Proline, which
is one of the major components of human skin
collagen, together with other amino acids such
as glycine, alanine, arginine, serine, isoleucine
and phenyl alanine form a polypeptide that
will promote regrowth and tissue healing
(Witte, et al., 2002). The efflux of glutamine
from muscle in critical illness serves as an
important carrier of ammonia (nitrogen) to
the splanchnic area and the immune system
as well as helps in synthesis of purines and
pyrimidines essential for the proliferation of
cells.

Amino acid scores are summarized in
Table 3. When compared to the reference
amino acid pattern of pre-school children (2–
5 years old), all of the amino acid scores were
>100, except for leucine and lysine. The
highest amino acid score was observed for
tryptophan (560) followed by isoleucine (230).
According to the amino acid score, the
amounts of leucine and lysine were the lower
amongst amino acids in rainbow trout.

However, in this study, cysteine was not
detected which may be due total loss of
cysteine when the muscle tissue was
hydrolyzed without performing acid
oxidation. The protein in rainbow trout
muscle was well balanced in essential amino
acid composition and is of high quality.

Fatty acid profile
The fatty acid profile of the rainbow trout

is presented in Table 4. The fatty acids
analyzed were grouped as saturated fatty
acids (SFAs), monounsaturated fatty acids
(MUFAs) and polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFAs). In the present study, fatty acid
profile showed that total monounsaturated
fatty acids (MUFA) were the highest (35.88%)
followed by saturated fatty acids (34.51%) and
polyunsaturated fatty acids (31.39%).
Palmitic acid (C16:0) was the predominant
fatty acid in rainbow trout, accounting for
about 63.28% of all SFAs followed by stearic
acid (C18:0) (22%). Among MUFAs, oleic
(C18: 1) and palmitoleic (16:1) acids were the
predominant fatty acids, accounting for
almost 67.69 and 22.85% of total MUFA,
respectively. Linoleic acid (C18: 2n-6),
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (C22: 6 n-3),
linolenic (C18: 3n-3), arachidonic acid (AA)
(C20: 4n-6) and eicosapantaenoic acid (EPA)
(C20: 5 n-3) were the dominant PUFAs which
were accounted for 43.93, 20.52, 15.42, 7.65
and 7.45 % of total PUFAs respectively. Yanar
et al. (2006) in rainbow trout fishes found
results similar to our findings. However, Testi
et al. (2006) reported that PUFA was the
highest in rainbow trout followed by MUFA
and SFA. Halilog¢lu et al. (2004) also found
different results than ours and those of other
studies in the same fish species. This may be
due to the fact that the lipid and fatty acid
compositions of fish differ depending on a
variety of factors such as the species, maturity
period, size and age of the fish, seasonal
conditions and geographical location
(González et al., 2006).

In general, the fatty acid composition
distribution of the rainbow trout analyzed is
in agreement with the data available on the
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fatty acid composition of the same fish species
(Halilog¢lu et al., 2004; Yanar et al., 2006).
Among PUFAs, DHA and EPA have an
important role in nutrition for human health.
Arachidonic acid is a precursor for
prostaglandins and thromboxanes, which
influence clotting of blood and the healing
process. Apart from this function, it also plays
a role in growth. Therefore, fish have been
suggested as a key component for a healthy
diet of humans. In the present study, we
observed that DHA, AA and EPA accounted
for 20.52, 7.65 and 7.45 % of the total PUFAs
in the muscle of the rainbow trout. Piggott and
Tucker (1990) suggested that the n3/n6 ratio
is a better index in comparing relative
nutritional value of fish. An n-3/n-6 ratio of
1:1 is considered to be optimal for nutritional
purposes (Simopoulos, 1989). A dietary intake
of fish with an optimum ratio of n-3/n-6
would therefore be beneficial (Økland et al.,
2005) and in the present study, the n-3/n-6
ratio was found to be 0.77 in rainbow trout
muscle.

Minerals
Table 5 summarizes the mineral contents

of the rainbow trout. Among the minerals
analyzed, K was the highest followed by Ca,
Na, Fe, Zn, Se and Mn. The results, especially
K (1447.0 mg g/100 g), Ca (359.33 mg/100g),
Na (208.0mg/100g) and Fe (5.17mg/100g)
values, show that rainbow trout is suitable for
human nutrition. All macro-mineral data fell
within the range reported by the USDA (2005)
for rainbow trout (S. gairdneri) meat. The
main functions of essential minerals include
skeletal structure, maintenance of colloidal
system and regulation of acid-base equilibrium
(Erkan & Özkan, 2007). Minerals also
constitute important components of
hormones, enzymes and enzyme activators.
Calcium is necessary to maintain an optimal
bone development. Iron has several vital
functions in the body. It serves as a carrier of
oxygen to the tissues from the lungs by red
blood cell hemoglobin, as a transport medium
for electrons within cells, and as an integrated
part of important enzyme systems in various

tissues. Adequate iron in the diet is very
important for decreasing the incidence of
anemia, which is considered a major health
problem, especially in young, children. Iron
deficiency occurs when the demand for iron
is high, e.g., in growth, high menstrual loss,
and pregnancy, and the intake is
quantitatively inadequate or contains
elements that render the iron unavailable for
absorption (Camara et al., 2005). In the present
study, it is revealed that rainbow trout muscle
is reasonably a good source of iron, supplying
5.17mg/100 g muscle. Zinc is known to be
involved in most metabolic pathways in
plants, animals including humans
(Hambidge, 2000). Zinc deficiency can lead
to loss of appetite, growth retardation, skin
changes and immunological abnormalities
(National Research Council Recommended
dietary allowances, 1989). In the present
investigation, zinc level of rainbow trout was
found to be 1.79mg/100g of muscle, which is
sufficient to maintain good health in humans.
Selenium plays a protective role in preventing
carcinogenesis and other chronic diseases and
act as an antioxidant in man (Önnig, 2000).
The selenium content (1.66 mg/100g) in
rainbow trout in our study is higher than
many other species like sea bass, 0.227 mg/
kg (Šatoviæ and Beker (2004), herring, 0.347
mg/kg; mackerel, 0.498 mg/kg; turbot, 0.473
mg/ kg; flounder, 0.371 mg/kg (Önnig,
(2000). This suggests the nutritional good
quality of rainbow trout muscle.

From overall results obtained in present
investigation, it is revealed that rainbow trout
has a rich amount of high quality protein with
well-balanced essential amino acid,
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) and
minerals. Therefore, we conclude that
rainbow trout caught from the Indian
Himalayan region is recommended for human
consumption as a good source of nutrition.
This investigation provides practical and
useful information on the nutritional quality
aspects and chemical composition of rainbow
trout which will be important for nutritionists,
the fishing industry and investigators for
improving processing and marketing.
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Completed Research Projects

application domain of fisheries. A
comprehensive study has been carried out
in this regard. Spatial and non spatial
databases have been arrived at and an
attempt has been made to develop a
Decision Support System for retrieving

Fish species studied

 The present study encapsulates the GIS
based decision support system meant for
aquaculture in the Kumaon region of
Uttarakhand. An attempt has been made
to put forward issues of Geoinformatics,
Decision Support System with regard to

Project Code CF1 
Project Title Development of GIS based decision support system for aquaculture in 

selected coldwater region  
Personnel Ashok K Nayak, Prem Kumar, P. C. Mahanta, R. S. Haldar,  A.K Saxena  
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intelligent inference much to the utility
of the planners and people at large. In
this context, Nainital district of
Uttarakhand was selected for the present
study that has geographical area of
approximately 401,992 ha and lying
between latitudes 280 59’ to 290 36’ N and
longitudes 780 52’ to 790 58’ E.

 The aim of present work was to create a
Decision Support System (DSS) based on
the spatial database on physico-chemical
parameters of soil, water and
infrastructure facilities. Based on the DSS,
the site suitability for aquaculture can be
selected in the unexplored area of hills.
The need was felt due to a number of
constraints such as availability of water,
quality of water with reference to
physico-chemical parameters, quality of
soil and protected areas that exist in the
hilly region. In addition to it, there are
number of infrastructural issues such as
road connectivity, technical know-how,
availability of seed, availability of feed
etc. recognised as major parameters. It
was felt that if a GIS based software made
available for common man use, it will
enhance the possibility of developing
aquaculture in hills.

 GIS, Remote Sensing (RS) and computing
technologies are used in developing this
system. The technology can answer for
generic questions like locations,
conditions, trends, patterns and
modeling. These answers support in
making authentic decision, which are
purely based on realities on the ground
and can be used for scientific
management of water bodies and explore
the suitable in hand information for
proceeding aquaculture development. It
also provides a long-term outline for
sector development including all sub
sectors like aquaculture, fish market etc.
providing guidance to the farmers and
planners where really it can be
implemented.

 To follow up the objectives, the work was

carried out in four phases firstly a non-
spatial database on soil and water quality
parameters was prepared. Secondly,
spatial database on the infrastructure
such as road network, market facilities,
location of hatcheries for seed supply etc.
was developed. Thirdly, spatial and non-
spatial data are integrated and modelling
was carried out for finding suitable sites
for aquaculture in study area. Finally, a
graphical user interface (GUI) was
developed for the end user.

 Different physico-chemical parameters of
soil and water are used as non-spatial
database for the developing the Decision
Support System. Soil characteristics
include of pH, clay and organic matter
whereas water quality parameters such
as temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen,
free carbon dioxide, alkalinity, hardness,
phosphate, nitrate and transparency are
used. These parameters are determents
of suitability of aquaculture. Thematic
maps of individual parameter were
prepared on block level.

 Geographical thematic maps on road
network, market, feed and seed
availability were also prepared. This
database contains the information of
water bodies available in the district on
block level. A buffer map of forest cover
and road network were also prepared to
demarcate as protected area.

 Using the Analytical Hierarchy Process
(AHP) model, it was concluded that
among the nine water quality parameters,
water temperature was the highest
importance having 23%, pH and
dissolved oxygen having 17% and 16%
respectively. Whereas, carbon dioxide
and alkalinity having 10% importance
each. Hardness having 9% and other
parameters such as phosphate, nitrate
and transparency contributes 5%
importance. In case of soil quality
parameters, the organic matter ranked
highest having 54% important in
compare to soil pH of 30% and soil
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texture clay content ranked third having
16% in this region. Among the
Infrastructure facilities, distance to water
source is found to be most important and
its contribution is calculated to be 40%.
The distance to hatchery is ranked second
and the distance to market ranked third
with 26% and 22% respectively. The
distant to road ranked fourth having 12%
importances.

 Considering all the above criteria and
according to AHP model, water quality
suitability is the most important for
assessing site suitability for aquaculture
development. It contributes
54% importance and soil quality having
24% where as infrastructure facilities
having 22% importance for aquaculture
site suitability assessment in this
region.

 There are certain criteria established as
indicated above for physico-chemical
parameters of soil and water that are used
for selecting suitable site for aquaculture

productivity. Infrastructure facilities were
also taken into the consideration before
preparing the final suitability map. Based
on these criteria suitable sites for
aquaculture development in study area
was prepared and a front-end tool for
production estimation in pond
aquaculture was developed.

 A modeling was carried out with all
thematic maps using these criteria which
suitable sites for aquaculture in Nainital
district. An area of 51112 ha falls in most
suitable, 61164 ha hectare as moderately
suitable and 13844 ha are found as not
suitable for aquaculture development in
the region.

 After deducting the constraints from the
total geographical area of Nainital district,
it was observed that around 41% of area
was found to be very much suitable, 48%
of area was found to be moderately
suitable and around 11% of areas are
unsuitable for aquaculture.

Site suitability map for aquaculture in Nainital district
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Accuracy Test
The accuracy test was also conducted by

validation of data through field truths using
GPS. It was observed that 13 ponds were
already existed in the most suitable area out
of 20 and other seven ponds are located in
moderately suitable area. It observed that sixty
five percent of the existed ponds are located
in most suitable area where as thirty five
percent are in moderately suitable area.
Therefore, the model created for the suitability
for aquaculture development in Nainital
district is satisfactory. The locations of existing
ponds in the study area were superimposed
over the suitability map and are shown in the
figure below.

aquaculture in Kumaon Hills. While opening
the application, it automatically starts in a

Welcome window where the title
of the application appears with
two active buttons in order to
“ENTER” or “EXIT” from the
Database as shown in the
graphical user interface (GUI)
hereunder.

After entering into the
database, another window for
aquaculture development opens
with option to enter the village
name of Nainital district. A
combo box was created for
clicking the village name, as there

are more than thousand villages in the Nainital
district. After selecting the village name, the
general information like latitude, longitude,
masl, population density, nearest hatchery
and market will be displayed.

Welcome menu of the GIS based DSS

Water quality parameter checking moduleVillage Information windows

Verification of site suitability map for aquaculture in Nainital district

Customized GUI based DSS for
aquaculture

A customized GIS based decision
support system was developed for
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 The primary data on length-weight of Tor
putitora for 224 fish specimens have been
collected during June 2008 – March 2009
from various sources viz. local fish market
(Ramnagar), river sites at Sunderkhal
and Marchula of Kosi River,
Uttarakhand (INDIA). The fish
specimens were collected from the above
river sites through experimental fishing
with drag net, cast net, etc. Fish samples
were also collected and recorded from the
local fishermen as and when they were
available at the selected river sites. The
length-weight of fish specimens for larger
sizes were measured and noted down on
the spot, while specimens of smaller sizes
were brought to DCFR, Bhimtal and
measured at the laboratory of this
Institute using scientific instruments to
maintain accuracy. The collected primary
data comprises of four different stages of
Tor putitora say, – (1) Fry: 0.00-4.00 cm;
(2) Fingerling: 4.00-10.00 cm; (3) Juvenile:
10.00-20.00 cm and (4) Adult: 20 cm &
above. This dataset was being analyzed
by ANCOVA (syntax method of SPSS),
regression (nonlinear) method with the
help of SPSS 12.0 version available at
DCFR, Bhimtal. The specimens of Tor
putitora presently considered ranged 2.90-
55.00 cm in length and 0.15-1200.00 gm
in weight. At the end, only two
regression lines for two different stages
of Tor putitora are fitted.

 Length-weight relationship of Tor putitora
from wild aquatic environment of Kosi
River, Ramnagar is not influenced by
different sex, as the corresponding
ANCOVA test p-value was 0.990. In the
present investigation, three different
groups of sex viz. sex 1: male, 2: female
& 3: unidentified were considered.
However, the slopes of the four regression

lines due to different stages are significant
different (p=0.014). The regression lines
due to different stages are further
examined in detail (Table 1). Since the
stages 2 and 3 are not significantly
different at 5% level of significance, they
are combined together and slope of this
regression line is further compared with
stage 4 and the corresponding test is not
significant different at the critical level.
Thus, the stages 2, 3 and 4 of Tor putitora
can be combined together regarding its
length-weight relationship.  The two
stages say, stage-I: fry stage alone and
stage-II: a combination of stages
fingerling, juvenile and adult has been,
further, examined and the corresponding
test is found to be highly significant
different at 5% level of significance. Thus,
we can say that there are only two
distinct stages of Tor putitora, regarding
its length-weight relationship. Hence, we
have to fit only two distinct regression
lines at the end.

 The allometric model given by equation
W=aLb is fitted to the datasets of newly
defined stage-I & stage-II, separately. The
estimates of parameter, goodness of fit
statistics of the fitted models is presented
in Table 2. Isometric or allometric growth
pattern of fish was also checked out by
setting a null hypothesis  H0 : b= 3 against
H1 :  b  3. The corresponding t-test
statistics have shown that the fish growth
does not follow isometric growth in both
stages (Stage-I: |t| = 2.34 > Table value
of t5% for 21 degrees of freedom and
Stage-II: |t|= 8.12 > Table value of t5%
for large sample size say, n>50). The case
where the parameter, (b<3) represents
fish that becomes less rotund as length
increases, whereas when (b>3), fish
become more rotund as length increases.

Project Code CF2 
Project Title Modelling of Length-Weight Relationship and Growth Pattern of 

Selected Important Coldwater Fish Species. 
Personnel N. Okendro Singh, D Sarma 
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Thus, newly defined stage-I of Tor
putitora has shown extremely less rotund
as length of fish increases in comparison
to stage-II of this fish species.

 The correlation coefficient between â
and  b̂  i.e., is very close to minus unity
for both the stages-I & II. An extreme
value of ˆˆ,a b  indicates that the two
parameters ‘a’ and ‘b’ are not estimated
independently (Prajneshu and
Ravichandran, 2003). For
getting a possible solution to above,
it has been attempted to fit

equation 
1

1 2

log
log

1
1

2

L L
L LWW W W

using the datasets of both stages
separately. For stage-I, a pair L1=2.9,
L2=3.8 gives the best results in terms of
least correlation coefficient. Similarly, a
pair L1=10.5, L2=48.0 has been identified
for the stage-II. In practice, we normally
go for pairs of combinations L1 and L2,
which are not close to each other. The
corresponding values of W i.e., W1=0.22,
W2=0.32 for stage-I and W1=9.91,
W2=1000 for stage-II are taken as initial
values for computation of the final
estimates of the parameters W1 and W2.
The parameter estimates along with
asymptotic standard errors in
parentheses are given in Table 2. The

correlation coefficients, 1 2
ˆ ˆ,W W

computed are -0.432 and –0.310 for
stages-I and II respectively. Now, we can
say that the two parameters W1 and W2

are nearly estimated independently as the
estimated correlation coefficients between
the parameters are reasonably low and
acceptable. As a consequent of expected-
value parameters, the degree of curvature
reduces or exhibits close-to-linear
behavior. Moreover, the graphs of fitted
models along with observed values are
shown in Fig. 1 & 2 for datasets of stage-
I and II respectively.

Comparison of Stages p-value 
1 v/s 2 0.004 
1 v/s 3 0.035 
1 v/s 4 0.006 
2 v/s 3 0.106 
2 v/s 4 0.627 
3 v/s 4 0.229 

1 v/s 2 & 3 0.011 
1 v/s 2 & 4 0.004 
1 v/s 3 & 4 0.011 

1 v/s 2, 3 & 4 0.008 
 

Dependable Variable: logW; Independent Variable: logL
& Covariate: Stage

Stage-1: Fry, Stage-2: Fingerling, Stage-3: Juvenile and
Stage-4: Adult

Table 1: User-specified contrasts test results
on comparing different stages of Tor
Putitora by ANCOVA method

Table 2: Summary statistics of the models fitted

*The corresponding asymptotic standard errors are shown in parentheses.

Stage-I comprises fry stage alone while Stage-II is a combination of fingerling, juvenile and adult stages of Tor putitora
species.

Model:  
baLW   Model: 

 
 21

1
LLlog

LLlog

2
11 W

WWW 




  

 

 

Stage-I Stage-II Stage-I Stage-II 
Parameter Estimates 
a or W1 0.045 (0.032) 0.024 (0.003) 0.251 (0.028) 14.807 (0.704)* 
b or W2 1.624 (0.587) 2.724 (0.034) 0.389 (0.028) 930.123 (8.667) 
Goodness of Fit Statistics 
R2 0.272 0.984 0.272 0.984 
RMSE 0.072 22.081 0.072 22.081 
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significantly improved, as compared to
the simple Gompertz and VBG models,
and the corresponding run test  values
are also less than the critical value of 1.96,
which means that the randomness
assumption is satisfied. The modified
version of the Gompertz model describes
the Tor putitora data of the present aquatic
environment better than other popular
growth models (Fig 4). Moreover, the
asymptotic length of Tor putitora,
estimated using the modified Gompertz
growth model is approximately 169 cm
(Table 3), which is quite acceptable
because the maximum size recorded in
India is 275 cm (Jhingran, 1975) and in
Nepal is 180 cm (Shrestha, 1999).

Table 3: Summary statistics for model fitting

Fitted length-weight model to the dataset of stage-I
using expected value parameters

Fitted length-weight model to the dataset of stage-
II using expected value parameters

 The popular growth models have been
fitted to observations of length-at-age for
Tor putitora collected from Gobindsagar
reservoir. Tandon and Johal (1983)
studied age and growth of Tor putitora,
based on a specimen of size 127.5 cm in
total length and weighing 24.5 kg caught
in gill net from Gobindsagar reservoir.

 The Gompertz and von-Bertalanffy
growth (VBG) models are fitted to the
above length-at-age data of Tor putitora.
When residuals of the Gompertz and
VBG models were fitted against expected
length, a cyclical pattern was seen (Fig
3). It is suggested to add a sine wave
function to the model for a possible
solution. The original form of VBG model
with a sine wave function of equation
failed to give optimal solution for the
present dataset considered. The modified
versions of the VBG and Gompertz
models were again fitted to the above
dataset. The values of RMSE and MAE

Bracketed values are the corresponding asymptotic
standard errors.

 Gompertz Modified 
Gompertz 
Model of 
equation 
(14) 

Von-
Bertal-
anffy 

Modified 
VBG 
Model of 
equation 
(13) 

Parameter estimates 

L  172.928 
(11.71) 

169.444 
(13.941) 

423.500 
(176.29) 

304.893 
(156.39) 

K 0.117 
(0.01) 

0.121 
(0.014) 

0.019  
(0.01) 

0.030 
(0.02) 

0t  6.849 
(0.66) 

6.701 
(0.733) 

-1.651 
(0.45) 

-1.032 
(0.75) 

S - 1.902 
(0.778) 

- 0.443 
(1.23) 

C - 0.059 
(0.015) 

- 0.016 
(0.014) 

P - 8.992 
(1.078) 

- 10.169 
(1.73) 

Model adequacy 
RMSE 2.516 1.290 2.665 1.449 
MAE 2.108 1.014 2.126 1.187 
Residual analysis 
Run test 
 Z  

1.936 0.518 0.991 1.020 

Shapiro-
Wilk 
test 
p-value 

0.219 0.575 0.913 0.605 
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The residuals remaining after fitting of Gompertz
and von-Bertalanffy models to the dataset

Graphical display of observed and predicted
growth in length of Tor putitora
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 Collection of fish samples: The fin
Samples of Tor putitora, Schizothorax
richardsonii, Barilius bendelisis and Garra
sp.  were collected (n=60)  from different
water bodies from different areas  of
Kumaon region of Uttarakhand, viz.,
river Kosi (Ramnagar), Gola (Ranibagh)
and Chirapani stream (Champawat). Fin
tissues were preserved in absolute
alcohol in the field and stored at –20oC
for DNA isolation for studying the
genetic relationship among the different
parental stock.

 DNA isolation and quantitative and
qualitative estimation: Total genomic
DNA was isolated from 50mg fin tissue
samples preserved in absolute ethonal
using a proteinase k and phenol
chloroform method (Sambrook et al.,
1989). Quantitative and qualitative
estimation of the entire sample was
carried out by UV- visible
spectrophotometer (Merck, USA) at 260
& 280 nm and on 0.8% Agarose gel
electrophoresis. The good quality DNA
having the OD ratio at 1.5-1.9 was
subjected to PCR amplification.

Project Code AQ7 
Project Title Genetic Characterization & Population Structure analysis of Coldwater 

fishes 
Personnel A. Barat, S. Ali 
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 RAPD and mt-DNA 12S rRNA Primers:
Eleven random primers were used in the
present investigation, and the sequence
are presented in the table:

List of Operon series primers used in the
present study

Sr. 
No. 

Primer 
name 

Primer Seq. Length C+G 
Content 

(%) 
1. OPA-02 5’-TGCCGAGCTG-3’ 10 mer 70 

2. NUSZG4 5’-GGAGCTGGC-3’ 9 mer 77 

3. OPA-03 5’-AGTCAGCCAC-3’ 10 mer 60 

4. OPA-04 5’-AATCGGGCTG-3’ 10 mer 60 

5. OPY-02 5’-CATCGCCGCA-3’ 10 mer 70 

6. OPY-19 5’-TGAGGGTCCC-3’ 10 mer 70 

7. OPY-02 5’-TGCCGAGCTG-3’ 10 mer 70 

8. OPY-05 5’-CCGAATTCCC-3’ 10 mer 60 

9. OPY-04 5’-GGCTGCAATG-3’ 10 mer 60 

10. OPY-11 5’-AGACGATGGG-3’ 10 mer 60 

11. OPA-05 5’-AGGGGTCTTG-3’ 10 mer 60 
 

The universal primer pairs (Forward
primer 5’- CAA ACT  GGG ATT AGA TAC
CCC ACT AT-3’ and reverse primer 5’- GAG
GGT GAC GGG CGG TGT GT-3’) based on
the published sequences of highly conserved
regions of 12S rRNA of the mitochondrial
genome from the GenBank for mammal
(Anderson et al., 1981 and 1982) were used
to amplify the partial  12S rRNA gene from
the samples.

 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
amplification:  RAPD-PCR was
performed in a total volume of 25 µL
containing 50 ng of genomic DNA, 100
pM of random primer, 200 µM of each
dNTP, 2.5 µL 10x PCR reaction buffer,
1.5 Mm MgCl2 and 1U of Taq DNA
polymerase. Amplification was carried
out in a programme DNA thermal cycler
(eppendorf) which consist of initial
denaturation of 95oC for 5 min; followed
by 34 cycle of 94oC for 1 min, 36oC for 1
min; primer extension at72oC  for 1 min
and a final extention at 72oC for 5 min,
then hold at 4oC. PCR products were
stored at 4oC. PCR product were
electrophoresed through 1.2 % Agarose

gel following Ethidium bromide staining,
and visualized under UV illuminating in
the Gel-Doc system (Alpha Imager 3400,
Alpha Innotech Corporation, USA).
Molecular sizes of the amplified products
were estimated through in built gel doc
system softaware. Only the distinct and
the prominenet bands were scored in the
RAPD profile, which showed
polymorphic patterns and the same were
used for estimation of genetic distance.

Mitochondrial gene12S rRNA was
performed in a total volume of 50 µL
containing 50 ng of genomic DNA containing
5µL of 10x PCR reaction buffer, 1µL (200µM
each) of dNTP mix, 1µL or 20 pM each of
forward and reverse primers (Bangalore Geni,
India),1.66 unit taqDNA polymerase. The
thermal profile used to amplify 12S rRNA
consisted of an initial denaturation of 95oC
for 5 min; followed by 30 cycle of 94oC for
45sec, 60oC for 45 sec; primer extension at72oC
for 1 min and a final extension at 72oC for 7
min, then hold at 4oC. PCR products were
stored at 4oC. For each sample, 3 µL of PCR
product were electrophoresed through 1.2 %
agarose gels following ethidium bromide
staining, and visualized under UV
illuminating in the Gel-Doc system (Alpha
Imager 3400, Alpha Innotech Corporation,
USA). Molecular weights were determined
using 100bp DNA markers (Fermentas,
Canada). Successful PCR products of 456 bp
were sent to Bangalore Geni, Bangalore for
sequencing.

Fig: PCR products of mt-DNA 12S rRNA gene
amplified from 4 coldwater fish species
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5.  DATA Analysis:

 RAPD Analysis:  The RAPD banding
pattern was scored manually based on
the presence as 1 or absence as 0 and
recorded as a binary matrix of identical
molecular size. Standard statistical
analysis (Kuhnlein et al., 1990; and lynch,
1990) was carried out to estimate the
genetic distance, and the phylogenic tree
was constructed using POPGENE
software package.

 Mt-DNA Sequence Alignment:  The
DNA sequences were aligned and
comparison was done by ClustalX
(Thompson et al. ,  1997) and using
MegAlign software package (DNA
STAR, Inc.), followed by manual editing.
The mt12S rRNA gene sequences of
related fish species were retrieved from
GenBank nucleotide sequence database
(www.ncbLnlm.nih.gov/entrez) and
compared. The sequence alignment
phylogenetic tree construction, and
sequence base pair distances were
calculated by using Clustal X method
with weighted residue weight table. The
sequences were submitted to GenBank
under the accession numbers of
AM778102, AM7781 03, AM7781 04 and
AM7781.

 RAPD-PCR Analysis for Construction
of Phylogenetic Tree: The phylogenic
tree was constructed using POPGENE
software package, which showed two
common clusters consisting of Tor putitora
with S. richardsonii and Garra species with
Barilius bendelisis by forming a separate
cluster. The phylogenetic tree was
constructed using UPGM method of
arithmetic mean dendogram based on
Nei and Li (1978) genetic distance using
RAPD data

Phylogenetic tree among the fish species using
RAPD analysis

 MtDNA Gene Sequences Genetic
Distance and Phylogenetic Tree
Construction: The mtDNA 12S rRNA
partial sequences of the coldwater fish
species were amplified with PCR
technique using universal primer and
sequenced. The alignments of sequences
were compared in all the species, and the
presence of a common conserved core
region in all the four fish 12S rRNA genes
indicates that all these species belong to
the same family (Cyprinidae). It was
further confirmed on the basis of
homology with previously published
sequences from other fish species from
NCBI GenBank. Phylogenetic tree based
on mtDNA showed that T. putitora
clustered with S. richardsonii and Garra
spp. with Barilius bendelisis .  The
phylogenetic trees from both the PCR
techniques indicated that two separate
monophyly consist of T. putitora clustered
with S. richardsonii and Garra spp. with
Barilius bendelisis. Wang et al. (2002) also
amplified the 12S rRNA genes of different
vertebrates by the same universal primers
and compared with other available gene
sequences. The phylogenetic tree
indicates the possible occurrence of two
subfamilies among these four fish species
studied as Schizothoracinae/Cyprininae
and Rasboririae. The species S.
richardsonii and T. putitora showed the
least genetic divergence (0.43 and 38.2%)
with RAPD and mtDNA analysis and
showed parallel branches of the
phylogenetic tree, indicating that they
can be included under the same subfamily
Schizothoracinae/Cyprininae or can be
included under the subfamily of
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Rasborinae because of the existing
morphometric differences. The
conventional classification by Berg
(1940) and Kapoor et al.  (2002)
also suggested that the S. richardsonii and
T. putitora species can be placed
under the same subfamily (Cyprininae).
The present results based on the RAPD
and targeted 12S rRNA sequences
absolutely match with the most widely
accepted classification given by Berg
(1940).

 The targeted mtDNA 12S rRNA
sequences and RAPD·PCR analysis could
be a valuable tool for establishing the
status of molecular systematics and
phylogenetic tree construction even at the
subfamily level. The present study further
suggests that the universal primers for
more numbers of mtDNA genes as well
as with more numbers of RAPD primers
may provide accurate assessment of
molecular systematic of fish species even
at the species level.

Externally Funded Projects

 51 sequences were found with mono, di,
tri, tetra-nucleotide repeats and submitted
in NCBI GenBank.

 Out of 51 sequences 57 microsatellite
markers were develop from which 30 are
fluorescent labelled and rest 27 were
synthesis conventionally.

 PCR standardization of above 27 markers
is carried out successfully for
polymorphism and genetic variability
studies and they are found to be highly
polymorphic

A partial genomic library was
constructed using 300-600bp RE digested
insert of Indian Snow Trout (Schizothorax
richardsonii). RE digested product was cloned
in dephosphorylated pUC19 vector. Around
5000 positive clones are achieved in the form
of white colonies. The white colonies were
screened by colony hybridisation using
(CA)n/(GT)n, (GA)n/(CT)n, (GAA)n/
(CTT)n and (CCA)n/(GGT)n probes. Out of
5000 colonies, 450 colonies were detected as
having possibly some repeat motifs. Plasmid
DNA was isolated from those selected clones
and sequenced. Out of 450 sequences, 51
sequences consisted of mono, di, tri and
tetranucleotide repeats. Dinucleotide repeats

particularly GT/CA repeats were most
abundant in comparison to tri-and tetra-
nucleotide repeats. All the sequences
containing microsatellite markers were
submitted in the NCBI GenBank having
following accession numbers (ACC# HM
591233 to HM 591283). Out of 51 sequences
a total of 57 markers developed from partial
genomic library. Out of 57 markers, 30
markers are fluorescent labelled with FAM
and analysis is in progress using automated
genotyping by commercial service.  The rest
27 primer sets are under process of
conventional PCR for validation using
different population of Schizothorax and
other cross species amplification.

Project Code DBT Project-1  
Project Title Development and Characterization of microsatellite markers in 

S. richardsonii 
Personnel A. Barat 
 

Percentage of repeats
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We have initiated the project work and
have attempted to isolate the causative agent
in BF2 cells. Virus isolation has been attempted
from a number of field samples and cytopathic
effects have been observed. We have further
tried to characterize the agent using RT-PCR
with primers specific for infectious pancreatic
necrosis virus (Blake et al., 1995) and have
observed a 524bp fragment. A hyperimmune
serum has been raised against this agent. The

firsthand information of our investigations
suggests the possibility of a mixed infection of
infectious pancreatic necrosis and infectious
hematopoietic necrosis viruses as the
concentrated infected cell culture supernatant
has tested positive with the reference anti-
IPNV and anti-IHNV serum. We have been
able to establish the similarity between the
reference IPNV serum and the serum raised
by us.

Project Code DBT Project-2  
Project Title Molecular characterization and development of a diagnostic test for the 

identification of a filterable agent isolated from diseased Rainbow 
trout 

Personnel Amit Pande 
 

Objective:
 To study the biodiversity

of Mystus species in north
east India.

 To establish correct
identity and resolving
taxonomic conflict and
describing new taxa and
catalogue them.

 To study osteological
characters.

 Analysing using RAPD
technique.

 Establishing phylogenetic
relationships among
them.

Methodology:
Sample collection and
location:  During July-
December, 2009, extensive
collection of Mystus was
carried out from nine stations belonging to the
Brahmaputra and Chindwin basin of

Northeast India (Fig. 1). Samples of M.
rufescens (Vinciguerra), Mystus sp. and M.

Northeast India drainage map showing fish collection sites 1 to 9.
(redrawn from Vishwanath et al. 2007)

Project Code DBT Post doctoral Programme 
Project Title Studies on the diversity and phylogeny of Bagrid catfishes of the genus 

Mystus Scopoli of northeast India using classical and RAPD 
techniques 

Personnel A. Darshan Singh (PDF), P.C. Mahanta (Supervisor) 
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falcarius Chakrabarty & Ng were collected
from Chindwin drainage of Manipur and
Mystus bleekeri (Day), M. tengara (Hamilton),
M. cavasius (Hamilton), M. dibrugarensis
(Chaudhuri) and M. montanus (Jerdon) were
collected from the Brahmaputra drainage.

Tissue sampling: About 100 mg of upper lobe
of caudal fins were collected in 80% ethanol
from the freshly collected specimens. After
removing the tissue, specimens were
preserved in 10% formalin by giving the same
label in the tissue sample to check
misidentification of specimens. Collected
fishes are deposited in ZSI Kolkata and Fish
Museum of Directorate of Coldwater Fishery
Research.

Identification of Fish Species: Counts and
measurement follow Darshan et al. (2010).

For osteological study, clearing and
staining of bones follow Hollister (1934).
Methods for counting gill rakers and vertebrae
follow, respectively, Roberts (1992) and
Roberts (1994). Vertebrae count for rare and
type specimens were taken from radiograph.

agarose gel in 0.5 X TAE (1X=40 mM Tris
acetate, 1 mM EDTA) and also by taking
Optical densities at 260 nm and 280 nm to
calculate quantity and quality.

RAPD-PCR reactions was carried out in
sterile PCR tubes in a reaction volume of 25
ml containing: template DNA (50 ng), 2.5 ml
of 10x buffer, 1.5ml of MgCl2 (25mM), 2 mM
dNTPs mix (100 mM), 5 pmoles of Random
primer (Operon series), 0.5 U Taq DNA
polymerase and autoclaved Milli-Q water, by
using an Eppendorf mastercycler gradient
PCR. The reaction conditions were:
denaturation at 94 oC for 4 mins., followed by
35 cycles of 94 oC for 1 min. and 36 oC for 1
min., elongation at 72 oC for 2 mins., with a
final elongation at 72  oC for 7 mins. One
negative control (absence of template DNA)
was included for each set of amplifications.
Amplified product was separated on 1.2%
agarose gel (SRL) stained with ethidium
bromide, by a submarine gel electrophoresis
in 1X TBE buffer (Tris-borate EDTA; 89.0 mM
Tris, 2.0 mM EDTA, 89.0 mMboric acid), pH
8.0, for 2 hours at constant voltage of 70 V.
Size of the bands were estimated by 1 kb
DNA ladder (Fermentas Life Sciences) which
run in every gel. Visualization of the amplified
products was performed under a UV
Transilluminator. Photography of the result
was taken by a Gel-Doc apparatus.

Codes and sequences of the Operon
Technologies random primers used in the
present study

Mystus sp. (in the process of publication as Mystus
ngasep new species)

Mystus montanus collected from Dikrong R.
Arunachal Pradesh.

DNA extraction and PCR reactions: Genomic
DNA was extracted from ethanol fixed fin
tissue following the standard Phenol-
Chloroform protocols described by Sambrook
and Russel (2001). The concentration was
determined through serial dilutions on 0.7%

 SL. 
No. 

Primer 
codes 

Sequence (5’ to 3’) 

1 OPA 1 CAGGCCCTTC 
2 OPA2 TGCCGAGCTG 
3 OPA3 AGTCAGCCAC 
4 OPA4 AATCGGGCTG 
5 OPA5 AGGGGTCTTG 
6 OPA10 GTGATCGCAG 
7 OPA13 CAGCACCCAC 
8 OPA18 AGGTGACCGT 
9 OPX12 TCGCCAGCCA 

10 OPX17 GACACGGAGC 
11 OPY2 CATCGCCGCA 
12 OPY4 GGCTGCAATG 
13 OPY5 GGCTGCGACA 
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Selection of Primers: In the primary analysis,
60 random primers of 10 mer from Operon
Technologies (arbitrary primers from OPA,
OPY and OPX series) were tested on 2 samples
from each species. Base on the screening data,
13 primers were selected (Table 1) for analysis
which amplified in all the 8 species of Mystus
under study.

Data analysis: Band pattern (0, 1 matrix)
were tabulated for individuals primers
separately and the data were pooled to
obtained a combined matrix of all the 8 species
for 13 primers. The software Alpha View SA,
(version 3.2.3) was used for the estimation of
molecular weight of the RAPD markers in bp
(base pairs) by comparing with the known
molecular weight (in bp) of the I Kb ladder in
the gel. Genetic-distance and dendogram were
analysed using the NTSYS-pc (version 2.20e)
software.

A comparative RAPD analysis was
carried out on the eight species of Mystus
distributed in northeast India to observe the
degree of genetic similarity and phylogenetic
relationship among them. The study used
thirteen RAPD markers which amplified
scorable bands in all the species under study.
Scorable bands for a selected primer in each
samples were compared and allotted 0
(absence) or 1 (presence) values. These
markers amplified a total of 639 bands
ranging from 285 to 2150 bp, which were
assigned to 204 loci with a mean of 15 loci
per primer. Among these 204 RAPD loci 11

are found to be monomorphic loci and 20
polymorphic bands are species specific. The
similarity index values obtained for each pair
wise comparisons among the eight species of
Mystus ranges between 0.208-0.454.
Maximum similarity is observed between M.
bleekeri and M. montanus with a value of 0.454
followed by M. rufescens and Mystus sp. (an
undescribed species) with a similarity index
value of 0.444 and a minimum between M.
falcarius and M. montanus.

The dendogram (Figure 5) so obtained in
this analysis reflects the morphological
differences among the species of this group of
fishes. The dendogram has grouped all the 8
species into two major clusters: A and B.
Cluster A is formed by M. rufescens, M. sp, M.
bleekeri, M. montanus, M. cavasius and M.
falcarius which are morphologically distinct in
having a long base adipose-fin (without

interdorsal) and
cranial fontanel
reached base of
occipital process
while the  species
under the cluster B
(M. tengara and M.
dibrugarensis) have a
short cranial fontanel
that does not reached
the base of the
occipital process  and
a short adipose-fin
base (with a long

interdorsal). Cluster A is again subdivided into
clusters A1 and A2, in which species under
the cluster A1 (M. sp., M. rufescens, M. bleekeri
and M. montanus) are also morphologically
distinct in having a prominent body stripes
while those fishes under A2 have no body
stripes.

The dendogram have also clearly shows
that M. rufescens is genetically closer to Mystus
sp.  (an undescribed species) with high
similarity index value of .444, even though
both are resolved as distinct species. The result
of the study also shows that M. montanus is
genetically more similar with M. bleekeri and

Comparative analysis of RAPD markers among individuals of eight species of
Mystus, amplified by primer OPY2. Columns: 1-5= M. ngasep (new species); 6-
10= M. bleekeri; 11-15= M. tengara; 16-20= M. cavasius; 21-25= M. rufescens; 26-
30= M. montanus; 31-35= M. dibrugarensis; 36-40= M. falcarius, C= control and
M= molecular markers (1 kb DNA ladder).
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both are under a same cluster. M. montanus
collected in this study have a morphometric
data which are within the range of M. bleekeri
but differ from the later in having a body with
a thin black mid-lateral line. M. montanus was
originally described from Wynaah in
Peninsula India.

The above result supported the existence

of an undescribed species of Mystus in the
Chindwin drainage of northeast India. And
the result also treated M. montanus and M.
bleekeri as a single species. It is most likely that
M. montanus reported from the northeast India
are misidentifications of M. bleekeri.  For better
understanding of the interrelationship among
this group of fishes, more work need to be
done using Type-I or dominant markers.

Dendogram obtained by the Jaccard similarity index and method of UPGMA for eight species of Mystus.

In view of the paucity of information on
mitochondrial genome of coldwater
Schizothorax sp. in India it is planned to
characterize coding sequences of mtDNA
organization and to study the genetic
variability in order to formulate suitable
breeding strategies for genetic improvement
of the stock. The mtDNA data can be utilized
for estimation of genetic distances, genetic
similarities and construction of phylogenetic
tree among Schizothorax richardsonii fish
species and documentation of the results.
Based on the estimates of genetic distances
from different locations the crossbreeding
strategies will be planned.

 Collection of Fish Sample: The different
sizes of Indian snow trout, Schizothorax
richardsonii were collected from different

areas viz., river Kosi (Ratighat), Gola
(Ranibagh), Chirapani stream
(Champawat), Bairangana and Srinagar
(Garwhal). The fin samples were collected
in 75% ethanol, processed and stored at
–20oC for DNA isolation for studying the
genetic relationship among the different
parental stock.

 Isolation of DNA, purification and
quantitation: The fin samples (n= 30)
were collected from these samples in 75%
ethanol, processed and stored at –20oC
for DNA isolation for studying the
genetic relationship among the different
parental stock.

 Designing and Synthesis of primers:
The optimal length of forward and reverse
primers of having the nucleotide length

Project Code DST Project  
Project Title Genome Scale Mining of S. richardsonii fish species for formulation of 

Selective Breeding Programme 
Personnel S. Ali, A. Barat 
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of 17-23 mer size as well lengthy primers
for amplification of the complete gene(s)
viz., 12S and 16SrRNAs, Cyt b, ND3,
ND4, CO III, CO II, ATPase 6 and
ATPase 8 were designed by using
DNASTAR and Primer3 softwares. The
custom syntheses of primers were done
commercially from Bangalore Genei,
Bangalore, India

 Amplification of Cyt b gene: Initially a
set of primers for Cyt b was designed to
achieve larger product (1140bp)
consisting F’-TGACTTGAAAAACCA
C C G T T G & R ’ - C T C C G A T C T
CCGGATTACAAGAC. Mitochondrial
gene Cytochrome b (cyt b) about
1140 bp size has been successfully
amplified at 94oC for 30sec, 57oC for
1min and 72oC for 1 min 30 sec from five
populations.

 Sequencing of Cyt b gene: The cytb gene

sequence was submitted to NCBI
GENBANK Accession No: HM636805-
HM636828.

 Amplification of ATPase 6/8 gene: A set
of primer was designed to achieve a
product size 842bp consisting of F’-
AAAGCRTYRGCCTTTTAAGC & R’-
GTTAGTGGTCAKGGGCTTGGRTC.
Mitochondrial gene ATPase 6/8 about
842 bp has been successfully amplified at
94oC for 45sec, 58oC for 45Sec and 72oC
for 1 min 30 sec from five populations.

 Amplification of COII gene: A set of
primer was designed to achieve a
product size 989 bp consisting of F’-
AAAGGAAGGAATCGAACCCCC &
R’-GCTCATCAGTGGAGGACGTCTT.
Mitochondrial gene CO II about 989 bp
has been successfully amplified at 94oC
for 1 min, 52oC for 2 min and 72oC for 2
min from five populations.

Objective 1: Generation of Genomic
resource base to facilitate gene
prospecting and allele mining
 We performed three activities. Live

samples were collected from rivers, lakes
and streams of different altitudes of
Himalayan region. The fish species were
S. richardsonii, S. niger, S. progastus,
Oncorhynchus mykiss and Salmo trutta.
Location specific species were found
under Genus Schizothorax. They inhabit
a thermal range of 5-200C. The fishes were
identified morphometrically following
conventional protocols of fin counts,
length and general body features etc. The
three different species of Schizothorax
were also showed species specific RAPD
profiles.

 Physiological and biochemical
parameters were established under

different temperatures. One tank was
maintained at approximately 5°C by
adding ice flakes and other at ambient
water temperature (15-20°C). Sampling
of blood and other tissues were carried
out at an interval of 24 hrs, up to 5th day
and final sampling was made on 12th day.
Different enzymes activities were studied
using colorimetric assay. The enzymatic
activity of lactate dehydrogenase and
Glucokinase shows Significant increase in
their activity under cold stress, whereas,
Pyruvate kinase has shown decrease in
their activity. The level of Glycerol and
glucose also rises significantly. The
activity of Alanine amino transferase and
Aspartate amino transferase is also
increased. Hence, the increased activities
of AlaAT and AspAT in the liver samples
showed the possible carbon source of
glycerol accumulation to depress the cold

Project Code NAIP (Component-4) 
Project Title Bioprospecting of Gene and allele mining for abiotic stress tolerance-

Cold tolerance 
Personnel A. Barat, S. Ali 
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temperature during the winter months in
addition to activities of Glycerol
phosphate dehydrogenase through
dihydroxy acetone phosphate (DHAP).

Objective 2. Prospecting for new genes
and alleles mining for abiotic stress
tolerance

Around seventeen primer pairs were
designed from the different AFPs submitted
in the public database. One primer pair
designed from AFP type III gives an amplicon
of about 285bp. The amplicon was sequenced

and submitted to the Genbank and named
hypothetical protein. Since, the protein is rich
in alpha helix (49.47%) and strands (23.16%)
so; hence, it is presumed to be associated with

stress related protein. To study the transcripts
of GPDH in the tissues of S.richardsonii using
GPDH (Acc. No. AYO24368) of rainbow
smelt, Osmerus mordax, a primer pair was
designed and an amplicon of about 1096bp
was amplified. The same fragment was cloned
and sequenced. The nucleotide sequenced was
analysed using BLASTx and BLASTn for
similarities for GPDH gene. 98% and 97%
similarities were observed with GPDH gene
of Danio and Osmerux respectively. It is
presumed that this NAD linked GPDH gene
is responsible for freeze resistance in

association with Glycerol
accumulation in S. richardsonii.
The Brain, liver, muscles and
heart shows higher expression
of GPDH gene as compared to
other tissues.

 In an attempt, to
develop the EST database
initially, around 1200 positive
clones were screened from a
cDNA library of brain tissue.

So far 500 clones were sequenced and the
ESTs so obtained were under analysis by
using comparative genomics approaches
to investigate new genes.

Multiple sequence alignment through ClustalW for GPDH gene
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Champawat is one of disadvantaged
district of Uttarakhand due to extreme
climate, undulating terrains and shallow
soil depth with gravels. The total
geographical area covers 1.68 lakh
hectares of land. Of which 44% is under
forest cover, 11 % under agriculture
practices and rest is pasture, fellow and
cultivable wasteland.  57 % of the land
falls under Small and marginal land
holding. Agriculture development has its
own limits such as non-availability of the
flat land and infrastructure facilities for
intensive farming. The economy of the
villagers is based on the labour in plain
areas mainly of Uttar Pradesh and Delhi.

Dendogram constructed using GPDH gene sequences

Project Code NAIP (Component-3) 
Project Title Enhancement of Livelihood Security through Sustainable Farming 

System and related farm Enterprises in North-West Himalaya 
Personnel Prem Kumar 
 

The young farmers take their
way to plain in search of
employment since the
opportunities of employment
are rear in their villages. The
agriculture is rain fed and
mainly remaining as fellow
since the working hands are
drained to the plains. The
multi-tier model for fish culture
was developed for which the
polycum irrigation tanks were
used for fish culture. The ponds
were stocked with Chinese
carps and Common carp and
were fed with rice polish and

Grass carp produced in farmer's pond

Polytank used for irrigation and fish culture
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mustard oil cake @ 2% of body weight.
The significant production was achieved
of 0.7 kg/ m3 of water in comparison
to 0.12-0.36 kg /m2 in earthen ponds. The
reason of the higher production was the
difference in temperature of 2-6 °C than of

Beneficiaries families of Champawat district, Uttarakhand

the earthen tanks. Moreover the water was
used for the crop production as shown in the
figure. These type of ponds were created in
the three clusters such as Dharauj, Mudyani
and Makot. A total of 36 families were the
beneficiaries.
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FARM ACTIVITIES

Healthy brooders and yearlings of
rainbow trout have been reared at DCFR field
centre, Champawat successfully.
Approximate 2 years old brooders were used
for breeding purpose at Champawat Field
centre, Champawat with 84% fertilization,
73% hatching (Incubation period 57 days) at
water temperature 4-120C.

Successful rearing and breeding of Rainbow trout at Chhirpani Fish Farm,
Champawat

Rainbow trout Brooders at Champawat field centre

Stripping of matured male & female brooders and incubation of eggs

 Swim up fry of Rainbow trout
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Visit of participants at Poly house tank of
Champawat field Center

Breeding of Rainbow trout by using
cryopreserved milt at Chhirpani Fish
Farm, Champawat

Early matured males were used for
collection of milt and milt was cryopreserved
by using different extenders and
cryoprotectants combinations. Breeding trial
was conducted by using cryopreserved milt
and 85% fertility was recorded as compare to
control.

Hatching (incubation period 28-32 Hrs) at
22°C water temperature. Growth of the cold-
water farm produced seed is better than the
seed from private hatchery of plain area due
to the better acclimatization and low
inbreeding depression. Produced seed was
distributed to farmers and NGO’s

Breeding of Snow trout
Snow-trout, Schizothorax richardsonii

(Gray) were collected from the local streams
and Chalthi river and were reared at farm of
Champawat field center, Champawat.these
fishes were kept in captive conditions and
used for breeding purpose. Mature Males and
females brooder were selected for breeding
purpose, and breeding was done by dry
stripping method and produced 25,000
healthy fry. These fries were ranched in local
streams.

Straws filled with milt of rainbow trout

Straw filled milt kept in liquid nitrogen container

Breeding of grass carp
Farm raised grass carp brooders of 2-4

years age were tried for induce breeding at
water temp.  22-26°C and produced 60,000
fry. Average weight of brooder was 2.3 kg.
and 1.6 kg for female and male respectively.
Fertilization rate was 80-85% with 70-76%.

Training programme at DCFR Field
Center, Champawat

A training programme on Rearing and
Breeding of rainbow trout was organised at
DCFR field center Champawat. Fisheries
officers, extension officers and students
participated. In this training programme
participants were exposed to techniques of
trout breeding and culture. They were
imparted the knowledge about the selection
of matured brooders, stripping and
fertilization. In this training programme they
were taught about the broodstock, health and
water management for rainbow trout.
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Demonstrations for collection of blood from suspected diseased fishes of rainbow trout

Lab visit of participant at Champawat Centre

Office cum farmers training hall under construction Laboratory facilities at Experimental Field Centre,
Champawat

Dr. P.C. Mahanta, Director interacting with staff of Experimental Field Centre, Champawat
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NFDB Sponsored Training programme
Directorate of Cold Water Fisheries

Research (DCFR), Bhimtal in collaboration
with Rajiv Gandhi University  (RGU),
Itanagar organized 5 days training
programme during 19-23 October 2010 on
“Three pronged fish farming Technologies
for hill regions” at Itanagar, sponsored by
NFDB, Hyderabad. The training programme
was designed for the development and

cultivation of coldwater fishes in the hill states.
The training has benefited the local fish
entrepreneurs and farmers to take up new fish
farming technology suitable for
implementation in the hill states. Honorable
Parliamentary Secretary (Fisheries), Govt. of
Arunachal Pradesh, Shri J.K. Panggeng,
graced the program as a Chief guest,

emphasized the role of hill aquaculture for
livelihood and nutritional security, that would
help to bring farmer’s prosperity in the North
Eastern states on India. It is also noted that
Arunachal Pradesh has enough water
resources and if all the available water
resources are enhanced, the state can be self
sufficient in the fish production thus the large
part of fish imported from the Andhra
Pradesh and Assam can be stopped. The
farmed Golden mahseer has been declared as
the “State fish” of Arunachal Pradesh” as
informed by Shri Tage Moda, Director, Deptt.
of Fisheries during the training program.

Dr. Debajit Sarma, Course Director,
DCFR, Bhimtal, in his inaugural address said
that the new strategies and technologies of fish
farming would result in enhanced fish
productivity in plain, mid altitude and hi
altitudinal region. Valuable suggestions were
proposed by Chairman, Prof. T. Mibang, Vice-

chancellor RGU, Itanagar. He highlighted that
the states government needs to come up with
a fisheries policy to encourage and protect the
local sector. This would not only help to
improve the economic condition but also give
a boost to the tourism sector in the Himalayan
state. In the training program various lectures
on theory and practical aspects were delivered
by renowned scientists across the country.
Not only the burning issued of cold-water
aquaculture, fisheries resources and

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Inauguration of the training program

Keynote Address by Dr. P.C. Mahanta, Director,
DCFR, Bhimtal

Lecture delivered by Dr. D. Sarma
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sustainable management addressed by
speakers but also the corrective measures
discussed to solve the problems and
challenges.

Dr. P.C. Mahanta, Director DCFR gave
a brief lecture on coldwater fisheries
development in India with special emphasis
to North Eastern states of India. In the
valedictory address the Director drew
attention to the trainees and the participants

Model Training programme on
Rainbow Trout

A national level model training course on
“Breeding, Incubation and Rearing of
Rainbow Trout” was organized by DCFR,
Bhimtal From 27th December 2010 to 3rd

January 2011 sponsored by Directorate of
Extension, Department of Agriculture &
Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture, New

Delhi. Fisheries Officers, Extension Officers,
Assistant Director of Fisheries (ADF) from
various states, University lecturers and
Research Scholars and Students participated
in the training programme. The training
program was organized to develop trained
manpower to carry out the activities on
rainbow trout breeding & culture in the hilly
states especially at A.P., Sikkim, Uttarakhand
etc.

Dr. P.C. Mahanta, Director DCFR,
inaugurated the training programme. It was
informed to the participants that institute has

for the utilization of the existing resources of
the region, so that, the production of the fish
especially of coldwater region could be
increased to many fold thereby benefiting the
socio-economic condition of the rural people.
The programme was attended by the
participants (state fisheries officers, farmers,
NGO, students and media persons) from
Manipur, Sikkim, Nagaland, Assam and
Arunachal Pradesh from various North East
state.

Distribution of Certificates by Director, DCFR

Trainees along with the Scientists and Resource
Persons of DCFR & RGU

Inauguration of the training program

Visit of Fish ponds at DCFR, Bhimtal
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been working in the area of coldwater region
from last 3 decades to ensure social and
nutritional security for the fish farmers of the
hill states. It was emphasized that there is
great scope and potential to further enhance
coldwater fish production through the
interventions of new scientific culture
technology. A visit to laboratory and different
facilities ar Directorate was also arranged.
During the training programme various
lectures and visits were also organized. Dr.
Debajit. Sarma, Senior Scientist briefed lecture
on “An overview of coldwater fisheries
development in India”. Subsequently, Dr. N.
N. Pandey, Senior Scientist   highlighted the
culture and breeding techniques of rainbow
trout and its future prospects in hill states of
the India. Dr Amit Pandey, Senior Scientist
emphasized on the important viral diseases
of coldwater aquaculture, whereas, Mr. S.K.
Mallik, Scientist drew attention to important
bacterial diseases of coldwater aquaculture.
This was followed by a presentation on
“Nutrition and feeding strategy of rainbow
trout farming” by Mr. M. S. Akhtar, Scientist.

Dr. S. Ali, Scientist delivered on the
importance of good management practices
(GMP) in trout farm and hatchery and water
quality management. A success story of
rainbow trout breeding and culture in
Himachal Pradesh was shown through a film
in the auditorium of the institute. The
participants visited to Bairagna trout farm to
have a practical demonstration of rainbow
trout breeding and culture. They also
exercised their hands during the process.

A field visit to Experimental Field Centre
at Chirapani, Champawat was also
organized during the training programme.
Farm visit and practical demonstration of
rainbow trout farming at Champawat Field
Center was organized by Dr. S. K.
Shrivastava, Senior Scientist and Dr. S. K.
Gupta, Scientist. The participants visited farm
facilities such as trout raceways, trout
hatchery, nursery ponds, rearing ponds and
poly house.

Demonstration at hatchery complex DCFR, Bhimtal

Demonstration of trout stripping at Bairngana trout
hatchery

Practical demonstration on trout breeding

Incubation of trout eggs
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 Fish health management and feeding
management in polyculture of exotic
carps in hills was discussed with farmers
of Kumaon region during the training
programmes organized by Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, Lohaghat and State fisheries
department, Champawat.

 Group discussion on prospects of
aquaculture in hills with foreign delegates
from Afghanistan, visited DCFR Bhimtal.

 Farm advisory service to 14 farmers for
carp culture and 2 farmers for trout
culture in District Chapawat and
Chamoli.

Radio Talk
 Radio talk given by Dr. S. Ali on All India

Radio, Aakashwani kendra Almora on
the topic eRL;o/kZu }kjk thfodksiktZu on
6th September 2010.

Dissertation/Ph.D. Thesis work
 Under the Co-Supervision of Dr. S.K.

Srivastava, Senior Scientist, one M.F.Sc.
student of CIFE, Mumbai successfully
completed dissertation work on the topic
“Cryopreservation of Rainbow trout,
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) Spermatozoa
Using Different Cryoprotectants”.

 Under the Co-supervision of Dr. Debajit
Sarma, Senior Scientist, one student of
Kumaun University, Nainital Ms. Suman
Sanwal has successfully completed Ph.D.
thesis work on the topic “Culture and
Growth Studies on Chocolate Mahseer,
Neolissochilus hexagonolepis (McClelland)
in Pond Environment of Kumaun,
Uttarakhand”.

 Under the Co-supervision of Dr. Debajit
Sarma, Senior Scientist, one student of
Barkatullah University, Bhopal, Mr.
Ghanshyam Nath Jha has successfully
completed Ph.D. thesis work on
“Ameliorative Influence of Some Feed
Additives on Growth, Pigmentation and
Nutrient Profile in Selected Upland
Fishes”.

Training at Champawat Field Center, DCFR

Distribution of Certificates by Director, DCFR,
Bhimtal

The trainees were also explained about
the improved strain of common carp for
coldwater aquaculture “Champa 1” &
“Champa 2” imported and bred by the
Directorate.

Other Training Programmes
 Specialized training programme for eight

M.F.Sc students from Division of
Aquaculture and Fish Nutrition &
Biochemistry, Central Institute of
Fisheries Education, Deemed University
(ICAR), Mumbai from 19th July – 15th
August 2010 on the topic “Seed
Production and Hatchery Management
of Coldwater fish Species”.

 Training programme for Four French
students during 8-11 August, 2010,
deputed by College of Fisheries,
Pantnagar, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar.

 Technique of polyculture of exotic carps
demonstrated to the farmers during the
training programme organized by
Paryavaran Sanrakshan Samitee, Pati,
Champawat.
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 Under the Supervision of Dr. A. Barat,
Principal Scientist, two students Mr.
Prabhaker Goyal and Mr. Sukhdeep
Singh of Dept. of Biotechnology &
Microbiology of G.F (P.G) college,
Shahjahanpur, of M.J.P.Rohilkhand
University, Barielly has successfully
completed the B.Sc Project work on the
topic “Extraction of genomic DNA from
fin tissue sample of coldwater fish Barilius
bandelisis and “Extraction of genomic
DNA from fin tissue sample of coldwater
fish Tor putitora.

 Under the Supervision of Dr. A. Barat,
Principal Scientist, one M.Sc.(Applied
Microbiology & Biotechnology) student
Ms. Surbhi Khandelwal, of Department

of Bioscience and Biotechnology of
Banasthali University, Rajasthan, has
successfully completed M.Sc. dissertation
work on the topic “Chromosomal studies
on Schistura rupecola and Barilius
bandelisis.

 Under the Supervision of Dr. N.N.
Pandey, Senior Scientist, one student of
PhD, Kumaon University, Nainital
completed research work on “Periphyton
based culture of snow trout”.

 Under the Supervision of Dr. N.N.
Pandey, Senior Scientist three M.F.Sc
students completed their dissertation
work on “Pathogenic fungi and feed
development”.
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 Dr. Debajit Sarma, Senior Scientist and
Dr. Prem Kumar, Senior Scientist
received Fellowship of Academy of
Environmental Biology, Lucknow.

 Ms. Ankita Tyagi and Mr. Chirag Goel,
working as a SRF in NAIP project
“Bioprospecting of Genes and allele mining
for abiotic stress tolerance-Cold Tolerance”
received Best Poster presentation and 3rd

prize in oral presentation respectively by
the Academy of Environmental Biology,
Lucknow during “National Consultation
on Biodiversity of high altitude aquatic
resources, conservation and utilization”
organized by Directorate of cold water
fisheries and Environmental Biology,
Lucknow, at DCFR, Bhimtal during 29-
30 September, 2010.

AWARDS & RECOGNITION

Dr. Prem Kumar, Senior Scientist received
Fellowship of Academy of Environmental Biology,
Lucknow

Dr. Debajit Sarma, Senior Scientist received
Fellowship of Academy of Environmental Biology,
Lucknow

Dr. R.S. Patiyal, Senior Scientist received Fellowship of
Academy of Environmental Biology, Lucknow
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 Akhtar MS, Pal AK, Sahu NP, Ciji A and
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Journal of Animal Physiology and Animal
Nutrition (in press: DOI: 10.1111/j.1439-
0396.2011.01181.x ).
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